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4-H Leaders Honor Local Rotary Club Heods Planning Group 

The Lowell Rotnry Club was hon-
ored last Thursday evening at the 
Recognition Banquet for K e n t 
County 4-H Club Leaders sponsor-
ed by the Agrl-Hort Committee of 
the Greater Grand Rapids Cham-
ber of Commerce. 

The Club was awarded a piaque 
for "meritorious service to 4-11." 
The citation mentioned the part 
which the Club had in helping 
make possible the exhibition build-
ing, bleachers, etc., at the Fair 

Top Communication 
Port of Michiqan's 
Lure To Industry 

In our outstanding system of 
communication, Michigan has an 
advantage for industry. Our fif-
ty-five daily and three hundred 
five weekly newspapers, with a 
total circulation of 2,833,124 lets 
industrial management and work-
ers know what is going on every-
where in the world. 

Newspapers have an innate sense 
of modesty. There a re those who 
claim we carry this to extreme 
and that we should b? more for-
ward in letting our readers know 
more about ourselves. This is 
brought to mind by a public serv-
ice advertisement carried in to-
day's edition. The advertisement, 
prepared by the industry promo-
tion committee of the Michigan 
Press Association and the Michi-
gan Economic Development De-
partment, sets forth in large black 
type—"Michigan Is Communica-
tion." I t is inspired, in part , by 
the fact that we have just con-
cluded observance of Newspaper 
Week. 

Michigan is communication—and 
good communication. Our newspa-
pers are alert to let our readers 
know what is happening in our 
communities, our State, the nation] 
and the world. In fact, we've gone 
another step now and we let 
them know what 's going on in 
space, too. 

It is an advantage to industry 
to know of all the latest scientific 
development, the p o p u l a t i o n 
trends, and It 's good for all of 
us to know what our friends, our 
elective officials and nur neigh-
bors are doing. 

Our Michigan newspapers have 
s sincere interest in the industrial 
development of our State. Over 
the last year, Michigan's newspa-
pers have contributed upwards of 
a quarter million dollars in space 
for public service advertising, 
boosting Michigan, such as the ad-
vertisement that appears today. 

Lest this be considered blowing 
our own hom and recognizing the 
u ual modesty of newspapers, let 
us just say we're proud to be a 
part of this campaign for progress 
and urge that every one of our 
readers help promote Michigan as 
a good place for industry. 

grounds, and other activities of 
the Club and its members on be-
half of 4-H. 

The plaque was presented by 
Richard Reath, Director of Kent 
County Cooperative Extension Serv-
ice and received for the Club by 
ils president. Rev. J . Marion De-
Vinney. 

Lowell Rotary thus becomes an 
official "4-H Club Booster" and 
its name has been inscribed on 
the permanent plaquo of "4-H 
Boosters". Members of the Club 
who have been similarly honored 
as individuals, previously, include 
C. H. Runciman and Tom Lyons. 

There were three other recipi-
ents of "4-H Boosters" plaques 
this year . They were L. V. Eber-
hard of the Eberhard super mar-
kets, Herpolsheimers and the Kent 
County Board of Supervisors. 

The banquet was held in the 
Black and Silver Room of the Civic 
Auditorium with Congressman Ger-
ald Ford as principal speaker. 

HOLD PARTY FOR LADIES 
AT VETERANS' FAr iLITY 

A Halloween party was given to 
the members of the Women's An-
nex of the Veterans' Facility by 
the Department of the Michigan 
Women's Relief Corps. 

There were games and refresh-
ments served by the committee. 
Mrs. Zilpha Ketcham of the Low-
ell group was department chair-
man. She was assisted by Mrs. 
Ann Wagner. 

Also attending were Mrs. Jo-
hanna Conrad and Mrs. Alta Lud-
low, both of Lowell, 

Servicemen 

• 

ENOCH CARLSON PICKED TO 
HEAD KENT FARM BUREAU 

Kent County F a r m Bureau di-
rectors recently elected E n o c h 
Carlson of Route 1, Alto, as presi-
dent of the farm group. 

Carlson, a six-year member of 
the board and a f a rmer in the 
Alto area, has been instrumental 
in the organization and operating 
of farm groups for the past sev-
eral years. 

Also elected were Gerald Wal-
deck of Caledonia, vice-president; 
and Raymond Pet«r»«n of Sparta 
was named third member of the 
executive committee. 

1 

George W. Rlnard 
George W. Rlnard, Seaman Ap-

prentice, USN, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Rinard, Oberley Drive, 
Lowell Michigan, is serving with 
the Commissary Department at 
the U. S. Naval Air Station, Bruns-
wick, Maine. 

The primary mission of the Na-
val Air Station, Brunswick, is serv-
ice to the Fleet in regards to An-
ti-Submarine Warfare. It is also 
the northern most home-base for 
patrol squadrons engaged in the 
defense of the eastern coast. 

Pr ior to reporting here on Sep-
tember 28, 1961, he was stationed 
at the Navy Training Center, Great 
Lakes, Ulinois. 

Before entering the service in 
1961, he attended Lowell Public 
High School, Lowell. Michigan. 

If dodging work is a paying bus-
iness, there should be many mil-
lionaires around town. 

Orville Jackson was named 
chairman of the City Planning 
CommiRftlon a t the organization 
meeting held Monday evening. 
The group will hold a series of 
meetingfl to dlsciMs the phases 
of planning needed for the city. 
I h e y a re also planning to invite 
Planning Specialists from the 
state universiUes to assist the 
commission. Other members of 
the commission are E . C. Fore-
man, Dr. Robert Reagan, Dr. 
Orval McKay, George Dey, Sr., 
Stephen Nisbet, Holils Marsh, 
Wm. Jones and Bernard Olson. 

Four Local Corps Members 
Attend District Convention 

Four member s of the Joseph 
Wilson Relief Corps No. 49, attend-
ed the District Convention on Wed-
nesday, October 25, held at the 
YMCA headquarters in G r a n d 
Rapids, 

Those attending were Mrs, Alice 
Murray, delegate: Mrs. Agnes Wat-
son, local chaplain: Mrs. Johanna 
Conrad, junior vice-president: and 
Mrs. Zilpha Ketcham, press cor-
respondent, 

Mrs, Watson was elected Chap-
Iain of the District at the con-
vention. Mrs, Ketcham was ap-
pointed patriotic instructor and 
Mrs. Murray will hold the position 
of color bearer . 

P lans were formulated for the 
depar tment convention to be held 
at Lansing next June, 

Mrs, Agnes Hyde of Grand Rap-
ids was elected president of the 
district which includes Muskegon, 
Whitehall, Grand Rapids and Low-
ell. 

Enjoy Quiet Halloween in Lowell As 
Masqueraders Invade Local Residents 

Annual Halloween , party 
p e(l by 

The 
sponsorcS by several Lowell organi-
zations was held Tuesday evening 
at Recreation Park with over 500 
kids attending. 

Donna Dilly. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Dilly, 310 Lincoln 

whose costume was a rcplica of 
n "Bat ." Brook Johnson, whoso 
outfit was part of the scenery, was 
given third place and one silver 
dollar for his clever at t i re . He was 
dressed as a "Tree." 

Judges for the event were Gerald 
Lake Avenue, masqueraded as a . Rollins. Robert Forst and Mrs. 
"Cal ," won a three silver do l la r |Barbara Fluger. Bob Pe r ry was 
first place prize, for her unusual the master of ceremonies and gen-
and unique costume. 

Second place and two silver dol-
lars was won by Danny Kline. 

AITOWS Ready for 'Big One' at Comstock 
Lowell Red Arrows spent all this 

week getting ready for the big 
game of the season with Comstock 
Park at their field Friday night 
at 7:30, This is the game that 
puts Lowell in a tie for first place 
in the Trl-River conference with 
Comstock or droos them into a 
three-way tie with Rockford and 
Cedar Springs for 2nd place, if 
these two teams win over under-
dogs Sparta and Belding, Friday, 

Comstock with a passing ace, 
Joe Carpenter a t quarterback will 
be throwing the ball to both ends 
and halfbacks. During the season 
Comstock has scored most of their 
points on their passing game. This 
week Pierce said he would be 
sharpening up his pass defense. 
Missing from the line-up for the 
final game will be John Kropf who 
has been a top-notch linebacker 
on the defensive team. John suf-
fered a head Injury In the game 
with East and Is not scheduled to 
play. Moving into his spot as line-
backer will be Dan Huver who has 
worked a t thai position during the 
season. 

A big turnout of Lowell fans are 
expected to turn out for the game. 
The best route to get to Com-
stock P a r k for Lowell fol-
lowers, we are told, is to go north 
on Liner In Lake Rd., then across 
on 5 Mile Rd. to Pamell and on 
to Cannonsburg, f rom liere follow 
Cannonsburg Rd. across US-131 on 
West Kiver Koad right into Corn-

stock Park. The football field is 
to the right up the hill at the 
main intersection. 

Lowell Defeated by Eas t 33-13 

Lowell was defeated last Friday 
night at East Grand Rapids 33-13 
In a hard fought g'ime. East scor-
ed the first time they had the ball 
and Lowell came right back with 
a score on a pass play. Ford to 
Dilly, that covered 60 yards. A 
pass to Huver by Ford picked up 
the point. 

Late in the 4th quar ter Lowell 
made their second touchdown when 
Dilly picked off a East pass and 
ran 40 yards in to score. East 
picked up 14 first downs to Low-
ell 's 3 and gained 342 yards rush-
ing to Lowell's 246, 

Trl-Blver Standings 
Won Lost 

Comstock Pa rk 4 0 
Lowell 3 1 
Rockford 2 2 
Cedar Springs 2 2 
Sparta 1 3 
Belding 0 4 

Lowell JV's Meet Comstock 

Lowell Junior Varsity will play 
Comstock Fark JV's here Friday 
night at 7 p. m. The freshman 
team will play Rockford at their 
field on Thursday afternoon a t 
4:15. 

The East Junior Varsity defeat-
ed Lowell last v.'cck 26 to 6; the 
freshmen were beaten 12 to 6 j i 
a close battle. 

Camp Fire Girls 
The Odako Camp Fire G i r l s 

have been very active the last 
few weeks. We have been ielling 
candy like sixty! We will be glad 
to sell any to you if no one called. 

We toured the King Milling Co, 
and learned a lot about how flour 
is made. We enjoyed the pancakes 
we made f rom some flour they 
gave us. 

Last Tuesday we went to the 
cider mill with our sponsor, Mrs. 
Carl Haddan. She took a load of 
apples and we were more than 
happy to sample some of the 
fresh cider. 

We are planning a Pumpkin Pa r -
ty in Mrs. Thaler 's room. We want 
to thank Lloyd Powell for the 
pumpkins we will design. We 
wish everyone a Happy Halloween 
and hope you have as much fun 
as we do. 

Vicki Truax, Scribe 

The Wa-Su-Ta Camp Fi re group 
went on an overnight campout a t 
the Scout cabin Friday night. TTiey 
had a snack, and went on an af-
ter-dark hike in the pines. Next 
morning t h e y went on another 
hike. 

They a re still working on the 
candy sale and are doing v e r y 
well. There a re not very many 
boxes le f t ! 

They started their "My Money 
and Me" budget books Sunday, 
which they a re going to keep for 
a month. 

Laura Coons, Scribe 

Bluebird Doings 
The Happy Fairies had t h e i r 

Halloween costume party at Mrs. 
Claeson's Thursday afternoon. 

Paula Buck came as a witch, 
Dorothy Jean Claeson as a Fairy 
Princess, Betty Kay Lyons as a 
skeleton, Mary Alice Manlgold as 
Queen Mary, Joy Strouse as a 
Gypsy fortune teller, Mary Wolfe 

a cat . We had two visitors, 
Susan Wlttenbach as a pumpkin, 
and Rosle Claeson as a Gypsy 
Queen, 

Coir center piece was a real 
pumpkin with a candle inside 
brought by Joy Strouse. 

We played games and prizes 
were won by all. Refreshments 
were furnished by all the girls. 

Next meeting Nov. 2, 1961, a t 
3:50 p. m. until 5 p. m. 

Dorothy Jean Claeson, 
Reporter 

Former Lowell Automobile 
Salesman Prank E. Gillons 
Dies After Short Illness 

Frank E. Gillons, aged 62, for-
mer Lowell automobile salesman, 
passed away Thursday, October 26, 
at St. Mary's hospital in Grand 
Rapids, following a very short ill-
ness. 

Funeral services were held a t 
the Sullivan Funera l home in 
Grand Rapids Saturday afternoon 
with the Rev. G. H. Kellerman, 
j r . officiating. Burial was made 
In Woodlawn cemetery. 

Bom In Corinth, he had resided 
In Grand Rapids for 40 years^He 
was an Army veteran of World 
War I, serving In France : a mem-
ber of Grand River Lodge No. m. 
F & AM: and a member of the 
Olivet Evangelical Unit«i Breth-
ren church. 

Mr. Gillons and his wife, the 
former Margaret W. Zylstra, mov-
ed to 5080 Sequoia Dr., S. E., in 
Burton Heights the day Mr. Gil-
lons entered the hospital. 

Before going into business with 
Howard Lite in Clarksvllle, Mr. 
Gillons sold new and used cars 
in Lowell for many years for Low-
ell agencies. 

Surviving besides bis wife a r e 
his mother, Mrs.- Ernest Gillons 
and a sister. Mrs. Joseph P . 
Schroch, both of Arcadia, Wiscon-
sin: four nieces and a nephew. 

LoweN Receives $5,085 
Sbore oi Highway Funds 

In the State Highway distribu-
tion of third quar ter collections of 
the Motor Vehicle Highway fund. 
Lowell will receive $5,085. 

Managing Director Howard E . 
Hill said net receipts of the High-
way Fund during July, August, 
and September of 1961, amounted 
to 542,189,319, a decrease of $65.-
736 over the same period of 1960. 

Hill said gross c o l l e c t i o n s 
which collection costs of $1.634.109 
and the Waterways Commission's 
share amounting to $211,884 were 
deducted. 

oral chairman of this year ' s party 
was Lloyd Powell, 

New Introduction 
The Lowell police department re-

ported no major destruction by the 
area kids, but a now introduction 
of an egg and water filled balloon, 
which was thrown at passing cars, 
almost caused one a r ea motorist 
to involved In an accident, 

•ing windows, tipping over 
sig. and turning on water hy-
draii were some of the annual 
" t r i ces" that occured in the city. 

Street Dance 

Precious Grocery to participate in 
the old-fashioned "Street Dance," 
Vield following the par ly . Western 
style music was furnished by the 
Flat River Boys and refreshments 
were served by Mr. Precious, 

Services Thursday For 
Noah A. Huver, Aged 80 

Noah A. Huver passed away at 
his home. 823 Avery Street, Lowell, 
Monday morning, October 29, at 
the age of 80 years. 

Funeral Mass will be held Thurs-
day morning at 9:30 at the St. 
Mary's Church with the Rev. 
Father Benedict Marcilionius of-
ficiating. Interment will be made 
in St. Mary ' s Cemetery. 

Mr. Huver was born August 20. 
1881, near Caledonia, where he re-
sided until he moved to Lowoll 
some 15 years ago. Before moving 
to Lowell, he was engaged In the 
farming business, and was em-
ployed by the Sprayer Company 
h e r e before he retired several 
years ago. 

He Is survived by two sons, Leo 
. .and Marvin of Lowell; five daugh-

ters, Mrs. Dorothy Burt of Pontlac, 
Mrs. Helen (John) Ford of Lowell, 
Mrs. Catherine Gehringer of Fow-
lerville. Sister M. Leorlta of De-
troit, and Mrs. Pauline Hudgins 
of Oklahoma City, Oklahoma; six-
teen grandchildren: 16 great-grand-
children: two brothers, Peter of 
Hastings and Alfred of Caledonia: 
one sister, Mrs. Mary Young of 
Grand Rapids: several nieces and 
nephews. 

Repairs Started 
On Main St. Bridge 

Work was started Monday by 
the Kent County Road Commission 
under contract from the S t a t e 
Highway Department to repair the 
washed away area on the Lowell 
Main Street Bridge. 

This area which washed away 
into the river a f te r tho Main St, 
fire of 1958 is being filled in with 
stone and gravel clay mix extend-
ing out into the old foundations. 
Five feet out from the sidewalk 
will be sodded and the slope Into 
the backwater of the river cover-
ed with rip-rap of broken cement. 

This portion of the work is be-
ing done by the State, the balance 
of the job which requires new side-
walk and a chain link fence along 
this area will be completed by the 
city. 

Edward B. Lyons Dies 
Tuesday; Services Saturday 

Edward B. Lyons, aged 70. of 
128 West Avenue. Lowell, passed 
away at his home Tuesday, October 
31. He was born August 24. 1891. 

Funeral services will be hold 
Saturday afternoon at the Roth 
Funeral Home at 2 p. m. The 
Rev. Ren Aalders will officiate and 
burial will he made in Chape] Hill 
Memorial Gardens in Grand Rap-
ids. 

Mr. Lyons is survived by four 
brothers, N. J . of Farmington. 
Francis of Indianapolis. Indiana, 
Wm. R. of Flint ,and Charles L. 
of Houston, Texas : two sisters, 
Mary Bisch of Terra Haute. Indi-
ana and Miss Alice Lyons of Lex-
ington. Kentucky: three stepchil-

of LowelL 
Mrs. Leona Lewis of Inkster, and 
Richard Martin of Greenville: tgn 
stepgrandchildren: and seventeen 
stepgreat-grandchildren. 

Lowell Beer Store open every 
day and evenings until 1 p. m. 
Sunday until 7 p. in. c29 

Cross-Country Team Ends Season 
The local harr iers were fairly 

successful for the 1961 season. 5 
wins, 2 losses in dual meets, Jth 
out of 14 teams at Hastings Inv., 
2nd in the conference, 4th out of 
11 teams in the Grand Rapids 
YMCA meet and 8th out of 23 
teams In the Class B Regional 
held at Indian Trails Golf Course. 
Grand Rapids last Saturday. 

The top eight boys throughout 
the season were Ron Wilson, Rog-
er Odell, J im Speerstra, M i k e 
Foss, Bob Marsh, Fred Verspoor. 
Steve Rutherford and Robert Are-
hart . 

Hot Lunch Menu 
Week of Nov. 6-10 

Monday: Grilled checse s a n d-
wiches, tomato soup, crackers, dill 
chips, peaches and cookies. 

Tuesday: Baked beans, ravioli, 
rolls and butter, lettuce salad and 
fruit cup. 

Wednesday: Roast Turkey and 
dressing, mashed potatoes and gra-
vy, celery, cranberry s a u c e , 
bread and butter, and pumpkin 
pie. 

Thursday: NO SCHOOL 
Fr iday : Salmon loaf, c r e a m -

ed peas, potato chips, bread and 
butter and grapefruit . 

HIGH SCHOOL ART CLUB 
VISITS ART GALLERY 

The Lowell High School A r t 
Club visited the Grand Rapids Art 
Gallery, Tuesday, October 24. Nine-
teen studento enjoyed the educa-
tional trip. 

They enjoyed viewing the mod-
e m sculpture, jewelry, and sta-
tues, a s well as many pre-centric 
a r t exhibits, as they were given 
a three hour tour. 

Lowell a r t teacher. Mrs. Blanche 
Mullen, is the sponsor oi this 
group. 

Read the T-edger Want Ads! 

AUCTION SALE 

Saturday, Nov. 11, 1% miles cast 
e? Alto on 60th St.. 27 head of 
cattle, tools, poultry equipment, 
hay, grain, etc. See Adv. in next 
week's Ledger. Walter Shaffer, 
owner, George VanderMeulen, auc-
tioneer. p29 

Ron Wilson was undefeated in 
dual competition this season, plac-
ed 3rd a t Hastings and 3rd in the 
reglonals out of a field of 128 run-
ners, 2nd in the Y meet and Rog-
er Odell 8th. Both received tro-
phies. The top three runners in 
the reglonals qualifies for the 
state meet . Ron is entered in the 
Class B state meet a t Ypsllantl, 
this Saturday at 10 p, m. 

Team Scores 
(Lowest score, winner) 

Lowell 31—Wyoming 24 
Lowell 23—Cedar Springs 32 
Lowell 18—Godwin 38 
Lowell 31—Sparta 24 
Lowell 19—E, Gr, Rapids 40 
Lowell 16—Rockford 47 
Lowell 17—Saranac 46 

Conference: Sparta 30: Lowell 
40: Cedar Springs 53: Rockford 
108, 

Coach Perry felt this year ' s 
squad did an outstanding job. 
There is only one senior on the 
squad of 20 with some very prom-
ising underclassmen coming forth 
for the future. Paul Draper, Pat 
Murphy, Paul Rogers. Ed Van-
Tlmmeren, Dave Marsh. B r u c e 
Odell, Abe DeYoung and Lawr-
ence Wlttenbach. 

On Tuesday. October 31, Lowell 
" Y " was the host to several class 
B teams to the first Invitational 
Cross-Country run to be held at 
Fallasburg Park. 

ATTENTION MASTER MASONS: 

A special meeting will bp held 
Tuesday, November 7. to confer 
the Master Mason Degree. Pot-
luck will be held starting at 6:30 
sharp. Degree work will start at 
7:30. Please be present. 

TRANSISTOR RADIOS 
Full size American made. Deer 

Hunters special $29.95, Williams 
Radio & TV, 126 N. Hudson. Low-
eii. c29-31 

HUNTERS 
$5,000 Protection for 14. days, 

$3.20 at Peter Speerstra Agency. 
TW 7-9259. See us for any of your 
insurance needs. It pays. c29 

Fai th and patience are great as-
sets and wonderful aids if you 
have them when you need them. 

Library Committee to Head 
Women of Moose Meeting 

The Library committee of Low-
ell Chapter 1388, of the Women 
of the Moose will have charge of 
the Chapter Night meeting which 
will be held in their club rooms 
on Monday evening. November 6. 

Along with enrollment, a pro-
gram with a guest speaker has 
been planned by Elsie Converse 
and her committee of Winnie Snel-
der. Esther Clemenz, Phyllis Con-
don, Dot McCaul a n d Laura 
Strouse. 

Following the business meeting 
and program, a social hour will 
be held a n d refreshments will 
be served. 

The members of the local chap-
ter would like to thank the local 
patrons who visited their annual 
rummage sale and bazaar last 
week-end, and made it such a suc-
cess. 

Methodists to Hear 
Third Lay Speaker 

The third and last lay speaker 
in the interest of the Every Mem-
ber Visitation being conducted by 
the local Methodist church, along 
with the other Methodist churches 
of the Grand Rapids District, will 
be Francis Campau. He will speak 
at both services Sunday morning 
on the subject, "How Our Pro-
gram Came to Be." 

The services are at 8:45 and 
11. The pastor, the Rev. J . Mar-
ion DeVlnney will preach on •he 
subject, "Jesus ' Attitude Toward 
Wealth." 

New members will be received 
and present members will return 
their commitment folders. T h e 
choir will sing at the 11 o'clock 
service. 

coming events 
Lowell Library hours: Tuesday 

morning. 9-12:30, afternoon and 
evening, 1:30-8:30. Fr iday 1:30 to 
8:30. and Saturday afternoon 12:30 
to 5 p. m. c21tf 

The Martha-Priscilla Circle will 
meet Wednesday evening, Novem-
ber 8. at 8 p. m. at the home of 
Mrs. Esther Clemenz. Co-hostess 
will be Mrs J ane Blough. Program 
will be by Mrs. Ida Clack. 

The V. F . W. will meet Tues-
day evening. November 7, in their 
club rooms. 

The South Boston Extension Club 
will meet at the Paul Wlttenbach 
home Thursday. November 9, in 
the afternoon. 

The Alton Ladies Aid will meet 
November 9 at the home of Mrs. 
Lee Keech, North Monroe Street. 

Ionia County Pomona Grange 
will not meet until Saturday. No-
vember 11. Further details will be 
given next week. 

At two p. m. on Wednesday, No-
vember 8. the Women's Club meets 
in the Club rooms with Mrs. Don-
ald Mullen, high school ar t teach-
er, presenting a program on "Fine 
Arts." 

Regular meeting of Blue Star 
Mothers Chapter 153 will meet on 
Wednesday, Nov. 8, a t the Legion 
Building. 

The Women of the Moose, Low-
ell Chapter 1388, will meet for 
their monthly Chapter night meet-
ing on Monday evening, Novem-
ber 6. in the club rooms on East 
Main Street. Enrollment. 

ANNUAL FISH FRY 

Don't miss the MYF Annual Blue 
Water Fish Fry. November 10, at 
Runciman Building. Tickets, $1.25 
adults; $.75 children. c27-30 

Unbroken happiness is a bore: 
It should have ups and downs. 

Shown above are a few of the stage crew working on th© back 
drop for tho play "Our Town" to be presented in the Runciman 
Building Auditorium Nov. 17 and 18 bv thp-Senlor-Class—Although 
thp play's set is a depar ture from the conventional sets usually 
seen, having chairs a n d step ladders to indicate interiors, an 
enormous back drop with the silhouette of a town's skyline was 
designed fur the play by Bill Doyle. Tho next problem far ing the 
crew is suspending the giant "p ic ture" from the celling of the audi-
torium. Climbing the ladder a re l e f t to right. Judy Vanghan, 
Gretchen Wessell, Mary Ann Hoover, Kitty Ellis a n d Marylyn 
Houseman. Doing construction work under the ladder a re Chad 
Lampkii., J e r ry Hale. Ron Potter and John Kropf. 

Mrs. Anna J. Light, 83 
Passes; Last Rites Held 

Funeral services were held at 
the Roth Funeral Home on Tuesday 
afternoon. October 31. at 2 o'clock 
for Mrs. Anna J. Light of 520 North 
Monroe Street. Lowell. 

Mrs. Light, who was 83 years old. 
passed away Saturday. October 29, 
at her home. She was born on Jan-
uary 15. 1878. 

The Rev. J . Marlon DeVlnney. 
pastor of the First Methodist 
Church of Lowell, officiated at the 
services. Mrs. Light's body was 
taken to Detroit for cremation. 

She Is survived by three sisters. 
Miss Katherine Meuller. Mrs. Fran-
ces Gorman and Mrs, Margaret 
Clark, all of Lowell: a nephew, 
A. T. Harner of Oak Park, Illinois: 
one grandniece: and two great-
great- grandnieces ,all of Chicago, 
Illinois. 

HYMN SING SUNDAY 
AT CALVARY CHAPEL 

There will be another hymn sing 
at Calvary Chapel this Sunday 
evening a t 9:00 p. m. 

Besides the singing of thp great 
hymns of the faith, there will also 
be such special numbers as an 
organ and piano duet, a mixed 
quartet, a ladies trio and a men's 
duet. 

Everyone Is Invited. An hour of 
Christian fellowship is assured. 

SUSPENDS DRIVERS LICENSE 

The drivers license of Donald 
Lee Hewitt 21, 68 Dewltt St., Sara-
nac. has been suspended for 30 
days for an unsafe driving record, 
Michigan State Secretary of State 
James Hare revealed this week. 

Receives Sentence For 
Attempt to Run Down 
Officers in Wild Chase 

Eugene G. Shafer, a resident of 
Ionia, was placed on probation 
for two years Fr iday by Circuit 
Judge Stuart Hofflus, wh^n he 
pleaded guilty of assault with in-
tent to do bodily harm with an 
automobile. 

The respondent was halted by 
State Police officers on August 1, 
af ter he had led them on a chase 
(from Leonard St. and the Eas t 
Beltline to Lowell) at speeds of 
80 to 90 miles per hour through 
Ada and Lowell Townships. 

Shafer attempted to run the of-
ficers off the highway nea r Ada, 
when they tried to stop him. The 
pursuit was halted when a bullet 
punctured a rear tire on his auto-
mobile and he struck a utility pole 
on East Main Street at the Jack-
son St. intersection. 

He was also sentenced to pay 
a fine of $250 and assessed $50 
costs. 

CELEitRATES 79TH BIRTHDAY 

Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Roth and 
Bill J r . entertained, for the 79th 
birthday of Mrs, Dora Pletcher 
on Sunday at the Roth home. 

Besides the guest of honor was 
Miss Audle Post. Mr, and Mrs. 
Robert Kuyers of Grand Rapids, 
Mrs. Russell Faulkner of Ada, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Pletcher and 
Pat t le Lou of Lowell, Galen of Kal-
amazoo, Miss Suzanne Jacobl of 
Kankakee. Illinois, Mr. and Mrs. 
Monroe Merrell and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Wisner and Douglas of Sar-
anac. Mr. and Mrs. Bert McNeilly 
of Elkton. 

Charles Erlckson, Algoma Twp.. conservation f a n n e r is shown 
af ter he had chopped a thickly drilled summer crop of corn and 
oats previous to plow-down. Ho then sowed a rye winter cover crop 
in late August. These 80 ft. wide field strips al ternate with corn 
strips this year. They serve mainly as wind strips on Erlckson's 
loamy sand to help cut down surface evaporation of soil moisture. 

"Chuck" purchased 35 acres of 
additional land on Rector Road in 
1958. Fertility was so low that on-
ly moss patches and scattered 
June grass existed. The land capa-
bility soli map showed this field 
to be Class III cropland. Drouthl-
ness and lack of natural fertility 
were and are major problems. 

However, by the use of field 
strips, the plow-flown of green ma-
nure cover crops to build up or-
ganic matter , and by the applica-
tion of adequate commercial fer-
tilizers as per soil tests, respect-
able crop yields a re now produc-
ed by Erlckson. 

"Chuck's" whole f a rm of 135 
acres Is laid out to field strips, 
and to contour strips. Red pine 
wind breaks have also helped to 
prevent wind erosion. Feeder cat-
tle a re dry lot fed. 

"The use of str ip cropping, wind-
breaks, minimum tillage and a 
conservation cropping rotation, all 
part of my conservation f a rm plan, 
have made the difference between 
poor crops and more profitable 
farming," says Erlckson. 

"My goal Is to average 80-100 
bushels of shelled corn per acre 
and to keep building up organic 
matter for increased fertility and 
for more moisture holding capaci-
ty . " 

NO BURNING ON BLACKTOP 

City Manager Bernard Olson is-
sued a warning this week to resi-
dents of the city to ref ra in f rom 
burning leaves on the blacktop. 
This practise destroys the street 
surface and violates city ordinan-
ces. 
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Atomic Fallout 
Affects Farmers 

Current world affairs are rais-
ing questioiih in the minds of local 
farmers about atomic fallout, nc-
cordibg to Richard Reatii, Kent 
M. S. U. Extension Director, At 
first glance to Ihe fa rmer the task 
may look almost overwhelming 
as he comes to understand de-
grees and amounts of fallout which 
may be encountered he comes to 
understand that much of bis ag-
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ricultural production capacity can 
be shielded. 

In simple terms, to protect his 
ability to produce, farmers are go-
ing to have to dustproof to some 
extent feed storage areas, live-
stock. water and give some mea-
sure of protection to water holes, 
trench silos, fa rm machinery and 
the like by covering them. 

Atomic research work has shown 
even though protection is given to 
livestock, losses are great. For in-
stance, in a series of tests run 
on different kinds of livestock, it 
was found at a given dose of 
radinfion exposure. 100 percent of 
the cattle died where they had no 
shelter. Fifty percent died where 
they were housed in a basement-
type barn with a hay loft. Poultry 
in the test fared best of all show-
ing a loss of 7 percent when given 
comparable protection. Hogs and 
sheep were most susceptible with 
only 2 percent of the hogs surviv-
ing and 20 percent of the sheep. 

WE SOLVE 
ALL or YOUR 
TELEVISION REPAIR 
PROBLEMS 

For adjustments or re-
pairs, call on your TV 
experts to put your set 
In shape for top per-
formance. 

JUST C A U ME — 

TW7-9275 

Radio Service 
C O M P A N Y 

B. G. OHBOUCH 

Read the Ledger Want Ads. 

DA'AV T 4 t U 

4? i l 

HimuMmnw 

BEST SCENERV 
WE KNOW/ 

nincti nuMXAMO. I~ 

Visitors a re always welcome 
at our dairy. We're proud of our 
set-up. 

UIGUUNDUIU 
J&puA tf A 

IIIE E N'AIN ST 
LOWELL 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
Unique and Fascinating Designs 

Over 25 Albums to choose from 

Business or Personal 
• 

m i Mmm mm® 
Wedding Invitations Our Specialty — 24-Hour Service 

1127 East Fulton St. GL 9-6613 Grand Rapids 
c28tf 

S a f e t y S t a r t s W i t h Y o u 
Star Corners 
Mrs. Ira Blough 

Mote than 23 pe rcen t of a l l hunt ing a c c i d e n t s , inc luding three 
f a t a l i t i e s , were self inf l ic ted during Michigan ' s I 9 6 0 d e e r a n d 
suial l game s e a s o n s . In more than 33 pe rcen t of a l l a c c i d e n t s , 
including e igh t f a t a l i t i e s , the vic t im was wi th in 10 yards of the 
f i red weapon . What do these pe rcen tages t e l l ? Well, for one 
th ing , "Wa tch out for your own g u n . " Secondly , he e s p e c i a l l y 
c a r e f u l when nea r your hunt ing par tner(s) . De fens ive hun t ing i s 
t he answer to most a c c i d e n t s . _ I t involves s t a y i n g a ler t to dange r -
ous s i t u a t i o n s and compensa t ing for the other guy ' s m i s t a k e s by 
u s i n g your own good judgment. It begins with your r ight c h o i c e 
of hunting budd ies . T h i s i s a s important to your l ife and limb 
• s your pick of guns i s to your shoot ing s u c c e s s . The two h u n t e r s 
above i l l u s t r a t e s eve ra l good points for par tners to remember : 
Always k e e p your murz l e pointed away from o thers ; car ry your 
gun so you c a n control the direct ion of t he muz r l e should you 
s tumble or bump your arm; k e e p your f inger off the t r igger un t i l 
you 've s i gh t ed game and know the c o a s t i s c l e a r . 

Mich. Dept . of C o n s e r v a t i o n 

High School Dropouts Big Problem 
Survey Points Potential Candidates 

Nearly one million boys a n d 
girls 16 and 17 years of age, who 
should be in high school, are not, 
the Michigan and National Educa-
tion Associations report. T h e s e 
young people have left their books 
behind and hang out in gangs on 
street comers or work casually 
f rom time to t ime at low-paid 
jobs. Few a re equipped for regu-
lar employment. Many are habi-
tues of the juvenile courts. 

These are the high school drop-
outs. 

They are a big problem now, 
and in a few years will be an 
even bigger problem. The U. S. 
Labor Department has estimated 
that within the next 10 years, sev-
en and one-half million youths will 
quit school before finishing high 
school. 

Why are large numbers of young 
people leaving high school before 

graduation, and why is this prob-
lem considered so aerious by edu : 

cators and ofhei- civic leaders? 
Will your child be a high school 
dropout? 

Who is the PoleuUal Dropout? 

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Hoffman 
and Larry entertained with a din-
ner Sunday in honor of Dale Hoff-
man who left Monday morning for 
Detroit to enter the service. Guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hoffman 
and family of South Freeport , Mr. 
and Mrs, Earl Aubil and daugh-
ter of Mobline and Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex Wingeier. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Krebs 
spent Wednesday with Mr. a n d 
Mrs. Emerson Stauffer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Y o d e r 
were last week Monday evening 
guests at the Francis Seese home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Boughuer 
of Comstock Park were Thursday 
afternoon visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Seese. 

Bucky Gold of Sparta spent f rom 
Wednesday until Sunday with Bob-
by Krebs. On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
George Krebs and family w e r e 
dinner guests at Ihe Walter Gold 
home when they took Bucky home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Blaser of 
Lowell and Mrs. Blaser 's sister, 
"Mrs. Rosa Otto of West Bend, 
Wisconsin, were F r i d a y supper 
and evening guests of Mr. ind 
Mrs. I ra Blough. Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Seese were also evening 
guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Krebs and 
daughters of Eastmont , Mr. and 
Mrs. David Krebs and daughter 
of Grand Rapids were Saturday 
supper guests of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Krebs. 

Miss Barbara Krebs spent Fr i -
day a t the College at Mt. Pleas-
ant a s guest of Miss Joan Linton 
of Alto. 

Mrs. C. Martinez of Clarksvllle, 
Mrs. Spenor Johnson and M r s. 
Joe Bradley spent Monday af ter -
noon with Mrs. Raymond Seese. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Krebs and 
family spent Fr iday evening at the 
Ernest Oesch home near Clarks-
vllle. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan K. Blough 
and family of Lowell were Wed-
nesday supper and evening guests 
at the Ira Blough home. Cindy, 
Mark and Melinda remained ov-
ernight and spent Thursday with 
Grandpa and Grandma Blough. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Krebs spent 
Friday evening with their son, 
Clare and family at Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Shaffer 
and their houseguests, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Berkey of Johns-
town. Pa . spent a few days in 
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Mrs. Melvin Court 
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Noah Huver, fa ther of Mervin 
Huver, passed away Sunday at his 
home in Lowell. 

Mrs. Joe Bevler went to Ludlng-
ton Wednesday af ter her husband, 
Joe Bevler. 

Last week callers of Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Court were Mrs. Mil-
dred Green of Ann Arbor and Mrs. 
Ruth Bylenga of Grand Rapids and 
Dick Court of Algonquin Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Keech of Grand 
Rapids and Max Keech and father 
Mr. and Mrs. Sherm Rowland. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Myers and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred McDonald spent 
Sunday In Three Rivers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kellogg vis-
ited Mrs. Kellogg's mother in How-
ard City Sunday. 

Bob Huver and wife have mov-
ed Into their new home on 36th 
St. 

Mrs. Marvin Huver attended a 
shower Sunday In Wayland for 
Mrs. Helen Walker of Battle Creek. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Bert of Pon-
tlac spent Friday and Saturday 
night at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Huver. 

The United Brethren c h u r c h 
held their quarterly meeting last 
Wednesday evening. 

Mrs. Joan Dawson entertained 
her Sunday School class for dinner 
Sunday. 

Surveys show that young people 

who drop out of high school have i Northern Michigan at the Bridge 
many characteristics In common. | a n d o t h e r p l a c e s o f i n t c r o s t 

Mrs. George Krebs entertained 
the Bowne Extension Class at her 
home Monday evening. 

GIVE YOURSELF 
A WONDERFUL 

CHRISTMAS 

PRESENT---! 

If your child is unsuccessful in 
his school work, if he does not 
take par t In the school's extra-
curricular activities and has no 
friends In school, if he doesn't 
think education is important in his 
fulore, or if his family does not 
future, or if his family does not 

varied needs and interests of the 
young people in your community. 

. - .—v - — - — y o u r 8 choo!s start an adult 
he may decide to leave school as education program which will en-

Choose Hie 
Ckristimis Club Plan 

fro suit your 
Christmas Shopping 

kl A. R c c u S 

Set 
Your Own 

Savings 

$12.50 
. . . AT 25c WEEKLY 

$25.00 
. . . AT 50c WEEKLY 

$50.00 
. . . AT 11.00 WEEKLY 

$100.00 
. . . AT 12.00 WEEKLY 

$150.00 
. . . A T $3.00 WEEKLY 

$250.00 
. . . AT 15.00 WEEKLY 

$500.00 
. . . AT 110.00 WEEKLY 

It 's fun to buy Chris tmas gifts. But it sure puts a dent 

in the old family budget, doesn't i t? 

Now's the time to m a k e sure you'll have more money 

to spend next year and no Christiuas bills to pay af ter 

the holidays a re over. 

Membership in our Christmas Club is the answer. By 

joining now you'll put away just a little every week, and 

when Christmas rolls around you'll have a nice fat check 

to cover all your shoppbig. 

It is a grand and glorious feeling to have EXTRA 

MONEY to send at Christmas. And it is money you'll 

never miss because you save it up a few cents or a few 

dollars a week. 

So—while you're shopping to make other people hap-

p y — G I V E YOURSELF A WONDERFUL CHRISTMAS 

PRESENT — membership in our Chris tmas Club. 

Come in now and start it 

State Savings Bank 
Lowell, Michigan 

soon as the law allows. 
The dropbut is usually a boy* 

155-65 percent of dropouts are 
boys), according to the ME A and 
NEA. Intelligence is not a prima-
ry factor : however, the majorky 
are either average or below In 
ability. The dropout frequently 
comes from a family with a mod-
est income and the desire for his 
own spending money is a strong 
inducement to leave school. 

If the dropout is a girl, her rea-
son for leaving school is probably 
to get married. A higher propor-
tion of bright girls give marr iage 
as a reason for leaving school 
than do their less intelligent col-
leagues. 

The reason more and more 
young people drop out of high 
school each year is that the big 
bulge in school population is now 
m o v i n g from the elementary 
schools into the high schools. Tho 
MEA and NEA report that by 
1970 there will be 15.9 million in 
the 14-17 age group; by that same 
year there will be 14.6 million in 
the 18-21 age group. 

The high school dropout ultU 
mately becomes a problem to him-
self and to society. Employers re-
port that youngsters who quit 
school do not make very good 
workers. They usually have no 
skills, are too young, and cannot 
command a wage that will sup-
port an acceptable s tandard of liv-
ing, 

Among those youths falling to 
finish high school, the unemploy 
ment ra te is almost double that 
of those who do finish and more 
than three times that of those who 
have had some college education. 
This means that the high school 
dropout is likely to join the most 
disgruntled, disillusioned and dis-
satisfied group of workers in Am-
erica, 

How You Can Help Your Com 
munlty Reduce I ts Number of High 
School Dropouts 

Find out all you can about the 
school dropouts In your communi-
ty, Work with your local educat-
ors to make a survey of those 
who leave school before gradua-
tion, The facts obtained will give 
you clues as to the ma jo r reasons 
for dropouts from the local schools. 

Back up your school system in 
its request for more guidance 
counselors. Insufficient guidance 
for high vchool students Is one 
major reason for Increasing num-
bers of high school dropouts. 

Work with your PTA group or 
other civic organizations to Inform 
parents about the dangers of in-
sufficient education in today'l 
world. 

Help your l o c a l educators in 
their efforts to inlrodiice remedial 
reading programs, starting In ele-
mentary schools. Many dropouts 
who have reading problems could 
have been helped by a remedial 
reading program during their ele-
mentary school years. 

Help your schools in their ef-
forts to develop a diversified cur-
riculum. The programs offered for 
study need to have appeal lor the 

able the high school dropouts in 
your community to complete their 
education. 

If you want to live a long time, 
get the philosophy that enables 
you to avoid worry. 

Bat and Cat Feared 
Rabies Carriers 

The State Department of Health 
Rabies Laboratory at Lansing has 
confirmed two cases of rabies ex-
posure from both a rabid bat and 
a cat In tho Kent County area an-
nounced Dr. W. X. Prothro, City-
County Health Officer, 

Eight year old Thomas Pryzbylo 
435 Fernando, Grand Rapids, was 
bitten by a rabid bat and Is now 
under treatment by a local phys-
ician. A child belonging to J a m e s 
Umlor of Conklln, Michigan was 
bitten by a rabid cat and Is under 
treatment by a Kent County phys-
ician. 

Dr. John Godlsak, Public Health 
Veterinarian, emphasized that ra-
bies is commonly present in Mich-
igan in skunks and bats which in-
fect household pets and humans 
coming in contact with them. Im-
munization protects pets and great-
ly reduces the possibility for hu-
man exposure. 

Children should be discouraged 
from handling bats, and skunks. 
Bats often carry the disease wlth-
abnormal behavior. Household pets 
and other wild animals may dem-
onstrate abnormal behavior which 
can vary from being overfr'.endly 
to vicious. 

The veterinarian emphasized the 
Importance of reporting animal 
bites Immediately to your physi-
cian and to your local health de-
partment. , . 

America produces enough milk 
annually to fill a river 3,286 miles 
long, 40 feet wide and 3 feet deep 
(some milk bath) . 

T H I N G S T O C O M E 
A radiation monitor you clip to 

your clothing like a fountain pen 
Is going into production; It 'chirps' 
and flashes a light when the 
wearer Is exposed to dangerous 
radiation. 

A new two-way radio that can 
be installed in a car or truck in 
two minutes—and removed equal-
ly speedily—has been introduced 
by a North Carolina Manufactur-
er , 

For golfers, there 's a new prac-
tice club that signals with a light 
and a clicking sound (battery-pow-
ered) when the club has been 
swung correctly. 

A novelty birthday greeting for 
classical music lovers is a record 
that plays "Happy Birthday to 
You" In the styles of eight great 
composers, including Bach, Beet-
hoven, and Johann Strauss. 

For purifying of civic-operated 
swimming pools, or the one own-
ed by " the man who has every-
thing," a chemical company has 
developed a substitute for chlorine 
that reportedly has no odor and 
doesn't Irritate the eyes. 

Read the Ledger Want Ads! 

There's a man 
in our town... 

who really knows hk burine* 
when it come* to fulfillin| your 
family ioiuranco noedt, includ-

«££» inf Car, Lift 
and Fire In-
g u r « n e e . 
H e r e ' s h i t 

i name. Con-
tact him to-
day. 

ARNOLD KIMBALL 
400 High St., Lowell 

Ph. TW 7-9971 

STATE FARM 
I N S U R A N C E COMPANIES 

Horn* OffiCM: Bloomlnfton. MMnoU $ 9 - 2 6 

BOWL .AT THE 
American Legion Bowling Lanes 

OPEN 
12 NOON EV&rr 

DAY 

STUDENT RATES 

daring open bowling except 
Sat. and Son. evenings a f te r 
6 p. m. 

H. KOEWERS, MGR. PHONE TW 7-7568 

5 ^ 

MICHIGAN IS COMMUNICATION 
Michigan people are well informed. They are 
probably the best informed in the nation. That is 
because Michigan is outstanding in facilities for 
communication. 

Michigan is good cpmmunlcation. It lias 55 daily 
newfipapers with a circulation of 2,023,266; 305 
weekly papers, with a circulation of 829,828. 
That's a total of 2,833,124. We have 135 radio 
stations and 15 television stations. 

Our newspapers are alert to local happenings and 
have demonstrated leadership in civic improve-
ments, industry appreciation and industrial de-
velopment and many other examples of community 
reaponflibility. 

MICHIGAN IS EVERYTIUNG FOR INDUSTRY 

The people of Michigan know what Js going on 
Our newspapers are strong in their stand that the 
people have a right to know; Radio and television, 
in addition to information, provide music and 
entertainment. Michigan has communications at-
tuned to the best interests of our communities, our 
State and all our people. Communication is im-

Sortant to industrial development, and here again 
lichigan has it. 

Help carry Michigan's message to the nation. 
Clip this ad and mail it to someone in another 
state with your comment. Let's talk up Michigan 
and its advantages for industry. Together we can 
assure a greater future for all of us. 

Thlt ad h one of a ier/ef pubffsM at a public urWce by thit ntwipoptr In coeptnHon 
Vfilh f/ie Michigan Pttu Association and tho Michigan Economic Dovolopmont Dopartmont* 

South Lowell 
Mrs. Nancy Nordhof 

There was an attendance of 40 
at the Halloween square dance a t 

| i , Community Club last Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Wieland 
and Bill were Sunday d i n n e r 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J im Pe-
terson. 

Diana and Sana Rae and Glenn 

4' •' 

NOW 
AT 

Christiansen's 
D R U G C O . 

LOWELL 

Ray Rlttenger spent the week-end 
with their grandparents , Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Rittenger. 

Mr, and Mrs, Harold Rittenger 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr, 
and Mrs. Stewart Thomet, 

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Shade attend-
ed a 4-H recognition dinner in 
Grand Rapids Thursday evening. 
Dale has completed 10 years. 

Mr, and Mrs. Harvey Merriman 
called on the Richard Nordhof 
family Sunday. 

Barbara. Delores and D i a n e 
! Nordhof spent four days la^t week 
j with Mr. and Mrs. David Merrl-
1 man and family of Wllllamston. 

I'm finding It difficult to phone 
j the entire South Lowell communi-

ty for Items. I would appreciate 
it If you have any news, to call 
me. TW 7-7447 Monday evenings 
between 7 and 9. Thank you. 

1 
AMERICA'S GREATEST 
DRUG STORE EVENT 

Starts N O V . 2 
10 DAYS ONLY 

Snow Community 
Mrs, S. F. Reynolds 

There will be communion and 
B a p t i s m a l services at Snow 
church Sunday, November 5, with 
the District Superintendent. Rev. 
Keith Avery of Grand Rapids of-
ficiating. 

Snow WSCS observed their Quiet 
Hour at the church Tuesday eve-
ning and seven of the ladles also 
joined the Alto Church for their 
quiet hour Fr iday afternoon. 

Snow MYF enjoyed a very suc-
cessful scavenger hunt Thursday 
evening. Refreshments were serv-
ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Blending. 

A very large crowd attended Ihe 
4-H pancke supper Wednesday 
evening and enjoyed the way the 
young people conducted the serv-
ing, 

Mrs, Lawton Cole and Mrs. Leo 
Pfaller attended the 4-H Leader 's 
Banquet served at the Civic Audi-
torium Thursday evening. 

Mrs. Kenneth Fox In company 
with Mrs. Roy Thompson and Mrs. 
Ed Bowyer of Lowell spent Wed-
nesday with Mrs. Martin Postma 
and son J o e of Grand Rapids. 

Joe was at home on furlough 
f rom his naval services. 

Mrs. R. A. Wlttenbach reports 
picking a bouquet of lilacs Mon-
day and says they smelled as 
sweet as if it we-e spring. , 

Mrs. Robert Ulrlch attended a 
bridal shower given for her sis-
tor-in-law. Miss Rhonda Ulrlch at 
Allendale Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bertran en-
tertained with a birthday supper 

| Monday for their son Wayne. The 
following were present : Mr. md 
Mrs. Ernie Pesoyan of Grand 
Rapids. Peter Fisher of Lowell, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Alex Rozek and 
Bill Ringler. Peter Fisher was al-
so a Sunday dinner guest at the 
Bertran home. 

Mr, and Mrs. Clark Nelllst and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnld Collins of 
Ada spent Wednesday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Fox, 

Mrs. Francis Campau, Mrs. Lus-
ter Antonldes. Mrs. A| Heemstra, 
and Mrs. Hubert Shlrnmel surpris-
ed Mrs. Menno Baker Thursday 
afternoon. Mrs. Campau served re-
freshments. Other callers to see 
Mrs. Baker during the week were 
Mrs. Marian Scrlpsema, Mr. and 
Mrs. Abram Kosten, Eml | Osbeek 
and Jay Stelema of Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Lawton Cole. Mrs. Leo Pfal-
ler and Mrs. Robert Shaler called 
on Claude Cole Sunday afternoon 
at Green Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Reynolds 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Brown of Caledonia Thursday af-
ternoon. 

Mr, and Mrs. Dan Blandlng Sr. 
of Greenville, spent Saturday ef-
temoon with Mr, and Mrs. John 
Blandlng. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Fox spent 
Saturday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Thompson of Lowell. 

Snow Church will hold an offi-
cial Board meeting Monday, No-
vember G. at 8 p. m , 

Mr. and Mrs, Jack Nelson en-
tertained Mr, and Mrs. Howard 
Sprowl and family of Sturgis and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank I^a therman 
and sons of Caledonia at dinner 
Sunday. 

y 
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S00 HUNTING COATS 
QiiilMined MATCHING 

Sateens, Wools PANTS 

from $19.95 from $9.95 

Insulated Vests 
from head to 

$7.50 
INSULATED JACKETS & PARKAS 

from 10.95 

Thermal Knit Undershirts and Drawers 
Navy-type — ea. $2.98 

DUOFOLD 
Cotton-Wool 2- Layer Underwear 

Shirts or Drawers — ea. $5.25 
Unionsuits — $9.50 

DACRON-Quilt 2-Pc. Suits —$14.95 

FOAM INSULATED 
3-Layer Suits by Duxbax — $18.95 

DOUBLE HOODED SWEATSHIRTS 
Thermal-Knit Lined 

$4.98 

CAPS — SOCKS — GLOVES — BOOTS 

oons 

Segwun Community 
Mrs. JCSMIO Rnthbun 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Morris and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Allle Schmidt 
and Diane of Dorr. Charles Nead, 
Mrs. Winnie Chaffee of G r a n d 
Rapids went to Ada Sunday to 
help Grandma Morris celebrate 
her 86th birthday. 

Mrs. Dalrymple who has been 
taking treatments at Sunshine hos-
pital is much improved and is ex-
pecting to be home soon. 

Callers Saturday evening on Mr, 
and Mrs, Wm. Wright were Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Ruek and Wal-
ter Hooper of Mason and week-end 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Carroll 
Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fair-
Iamb and Donna of Detroit, and 
Sunday Richard Merkllnger of Al-
to was a caller. 

Mrs. Ida Mullen and her sister, 
Mrs, Peters went to Clare Sun-
day to visit a nephew In the Hos-
pital there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick O'Malley 
of Lansing were Saturday supper 
guests of their grandparents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Lewis Jones. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Snelder 
were Sunday evening callers of 
Mr. and Mrs. Burnett Condon and 
family. 

Mrs . Iva Mclntyre was a supper 
guest Tuesday evening of Mr . ' and 
Mrs, Ron Stevens In Grand Rap-
Ids, 

Mr, and Mrs, Commlngs attend-
ed the Free Methodist Church Sun-
day at Godwin Heights, In the af-
ternoon they visited Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hamilton and family. 

Mrs. Fred Boyd Sr. was a guest 
of her son Fred and family last 
Thursday and Friday. She also 
m a d e a trip to Grand Rapids. 

Sable Baker went to Butterworth 
hospital Monday afternoon to see 
her son's wife, Mr-j. Lynn Baker 
who underwent surgery last week. 
She lives in Ionia, 

Linda Stephens accompanied Miss 
Annetta Burton to Kentucky, Miss 
Burton's home, on a week's va-
cation, 

Mr, and Mrs, Frank Stephens 
were Sunday evening guests of 
their son and family. Bill Stephens. 

Week-end guests of Mr, and Mrs. 
Edwin Rash and Mr. and Mrs. 
Eddie Rash were Mr. and Mrs, 
Ern ie Bealf and Mr, and Mrs, Ste-
phen Bealf of Muskegon, 

Ledger Want Ads bring results. 

DEPENDABILITY DOESN'T HAVE TO BE DULL 
Any 1962 Dodge, full-size Dar t or compact Lancer, is proof of t h a t . Every one h a s a rustproofed 

body. Quiet, new high-speed s t a r t e r t h a t pu t s less s t r a in on t h e ba t t e ry . Every one will go 

32,000 miles between g rea se jobs. They a r e swif t automobiles, too. Dodge D a r t accelerates 7% 

fa s t e r on 5% less gas t h a n las t year ' s comparable model. Our compact Lancer corners flat, han-

dles nea t , leaves the weak s is ters cold. Drive THE NEW LEAN BREED OF DODGE 

NOW Of! DISPLAY AT YOUR DEPENDABLE DODGE DEALER 

JACKSON MOTOR SALES 

Pictured above IH HIP float of beaiitip<T that reigned over the 
Lnwi-ll High School llomoooming fcNtlvitlen last week. They a r e 
I 'af l l I ^ p , Gretchen W p m H I , "Qnpcn" Ann Ramhar t , Mary Ann 
Hoover, and front row Gerri Brlggs, Alyce Lee and Mary Kay 
Harbor. Our slnrorp apologies to the Froshman clasn for Iho error 
which appeared In last week's papers giving Ihe Junior class full 
credit for Ihe winning float built by the members of the fresh-
man class. 

Lowell Area Social Briefs 
Phone TW 7-9261 

930 West Main Street Lowell, Michigan 

Mr. and Mrs, Leo Miller and 
children and Diane Mick of Grand 
Rapids were Sunday dinner guests 
of Leo's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Miller. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Nelson re-
turned home Saturday af te r a 
week's vacation In Minneapolis and 
Princeton. Minnesota. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Van Oosten, 
Jr . , and family of Flint spent Ihe 
week-end at the Richard Peckham 
home, and also visited their moth-
er at Blodgett hospital. 

Sunday afternoon callers at the 
Bert Purchase home werp Mr. and 
Mrs. John Foster of Shelby. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brault of 
Grand Rapids were Tuesday vis-
itors of Mrs. John Dawson. 

Mrs. Bertha Bibbler was a week-
end guest at the Ed Herald home 
in Carson City. 

Suzanne Jacobi who attends Naz-
arene College In Kankakee, 111,, 
spent the week-end with her grand-
mother, Mrs. Mattle Jacobi. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wlttenbach 
and daughter of Clarksvllle were 
Sunday evening guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard L. Kyser. 

The following ladles attended the 
Kent County Federation of Wo-
men's Club meeting at the Rock-
ford Methodist church last Thurs-
day : Mrs. Robert Yates, Mrs. C. 
A. Bradshaw, Mrs. Martin House-
man, Mrs. Ray Rogers, Mrs. Chas. 
Clarke, and Mrs. Arie Leeman. 

Mrs. Velma Aldrich of San An-
tonio, Texas, is visiting her sis-
ter, Mrs. Itol Dalstra. Mrs. Aid-
rich, a former Lowell resident, 
would appreciate a visit f rom her 
friends, 

Sunday afternoon callers a t the 
Glenn Miller home were Mr, and 
Mrs, Eugene Morris and daugh-
ters and Charles Nead, 

Mr. and Mrs. George Yaeger of 
Belleville spent two weeks with 
the let ter 's mother, Mrs. Iva Lin 
ton. During their visit here they 
enjoyed hunting, and visiting other 
fr iends and relatives. Saturday 
they attended the football game In 
Lansing onroute home. 

Miss Margaret Cuthbert of Bat-
tle Creek spent the week-end at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gus 
Abel, 

Mr, and Mrs. George Yaeger and 
Mrs, Iva Linton were Thursday 
night supper guests of the lat ter 's 
daughter and sister of Mrs, Yae-
ger, Mrs. Vada McMahon and son, 
Frank. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Roth of 
Birmingham brought Mrs. A. C, 
Blaser 's sister, Mrs. Rosa Otto of 
West Bend. Wisconsin, to the Bla-
ser home where she spent the past 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McArthur 
of Milton, Ontario, were week-
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. N. E, 
Borgerson. 

Mrs, Frank Zahm is spending 
a few days In Flint visiting with 
her daughter. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Huntington 
of Eaton Rapids were S u n d a y 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E lmer El-
lis. 

Mrs. E lmer Ellis spent last 
Thursday with her sister, M r s , 
Laura Flynn of Bowne Center, 

The Goofus Club met a t the 
home of Mrs. Wesley A. R o t h 
Wednesday afternoon for luncheon 
and cards. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Starbard call-
ed on Mr. and Mrs. Eash a t Free-
port Friday afternoon, 

Steve Wlttenbach who underwent 
surgery last week Is convalescing 
satisfactorily at Butterworth hos-
pital. 

Mrs. Harold Dollaway and chil-
dren and her mother, Mrs. Pear l 
Green of Muskegon, were Thurs-
day luncheon guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Orrin Sterken, 

Mrs. Helena Pugh and Mr. and 
Mrs. Myron Pugh and children, 
Carol and Debbie called Sunday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
F. A, Gould, 

Mrs. Esther Mick and sons of 
Wyoming Park called on J im Bar-
ber and sons Sunday. 

Galen Pletcher was home from 
i Kalamazoo college for the week-
end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Victor A. Peck-
ham of Pittsburgh. Pa., visited at 
the Robert Hahn home Friday un-
til Sunday. Saturday they accom-
panied the Hahns on a drive to 
the Hawley fa rms at Hart to see 
Sarah Jeannet te Hawley, age one 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bertran and 
family gave a birthday party Sat-
urday evening for Peter Fisher of 
Lowell. Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Redebaugh, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Fisher of Grand Rap-
ids, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Vander 
Mate of Jamestown. 

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Mettemick 
were Sunday evening lunch guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Aldering of 
Bowne. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Miller call-
ed on Mrs. Miller's mother at Sun-
shine hospital Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Woodhams 
and Miss Beverly Belcher of Kal-
kaska spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Barber and family. 

Wednesday nl^ht guests at the 
home of Mrs. Iva Linton to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. George Yaeger of 
Belleville, were Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert McWhlnney and daughter, Pat-
ty. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Carpenter 
and son Jim of Rockford called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Ray Barber and 
family Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McWhln-
ney were Sunday callers a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Tolan 
of Caledonia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Stoddard 
were Saturday evening guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Maur-
ice Summers. 

Sunday afternoon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Stoddard called at the Lou 
Weiland home in Belding to see 
Mr. Weiland who had just return-
ed from the hospital. 

Keith Mueller of Garden Grove, 
California, visited his mother, Mrs. 
Edith Mueller, and friends over 
the week-end. Keith is studying 
Electronics at a school In Daven-
port, Iowa, where he was sent 
by Fairbanks—Morse Scale Co., 
for whom he works In Los An-
geles. After completing his school-
ing he will return to his family 
In California, 

Mrs. Joe Dusseau and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Sorgsorge and daugh-
ter Renee of Toledo, Ohio, spent 
the week-end with Mrs. F. A. 
Gould. 

Out-of-town callers on Thomas 
Johnson a t the Lowell Rest Home 
were Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bak-
er of Otsego and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Ingersoll of Grand Rapids, 
Also Bill Schreur and Mr, and 
Mrs. Bert Purchase called Sunday 
afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude T h o r n e 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fay Johnson and family 
of Cascade. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Butter-
more and Mr. and Mrs. Coral But-
termore and family spent Satur-
day evening at the William Col-
lins home. 

The family of Mrs. William Col-
lins entertained with a surprise 
birthday par ty Sunday evening in 
her honor at the home of her 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Duke Thomet. Those attend-
ing were Wm. Collins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert McCormick and fam-
ily, and Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Col-
lins and family of Ada, Mr. and 
Mrs. Orley Kranenberg and fam-
ily of Elmdale, and Mr. and Mrs, 
Rex Collins and family of Lowell. 

Mrs, E. C, Foreman returned 
home from St Mary's hospital on 
Sunday. She Is getting along as 
well as can be expected. 

Marilyn Miller was elected presi-
dent of the Freshman Class at 
Moore Institute of Art at Philadel-
phia, Pennsylvania, where she is 
a student. 

Intentional firearm discharges 
(shooting mlsjudgmonts, ricochets, 
sprayed fine shot, mistaking hu-
mans for game) were leading cau-
ses of hunting accidents during 
Michigan's 1961 small g a m e sea-
son. They claimed one life and 
wounded 163. 
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JUNIOR JEWEL 

Ringed with Mink 

Proof positive that " junior" 
Is a size . . . not an age! 
A jewel of a coat with . a 
smar t slopc-shouldeccd look 
. , , and cape-back flare that 
swings out into the new arc 
of fashion. Polished luxury 
woolen. 

Milium' 
MSVtAIIO UMNO rot Ml WIMNM COMOB? 

s 8 9 9 8 

B e t u j R o s e . 

$ 4 9 9 8 

THE CAPE-SHAPED COAT 

Says all there is to say about Fall '61! Its sleeves 
are shorter, its button are bigger, its shape is wide 
and wonderful Deep-pile Travess, lush as a palace 
lawn . . . detailed with handcrocheted buttons, satin 
scarf. Grey, blue, wild rice, teal, black. Sizes 10 
to 20, 

B 

219 WEST MAIN ST.. LOWELL 

lllllllllllllllllllllllllll 

PHONE TW 7-7577 



For Sale-General 
TWO NEW slightly freight dam-

aged ranges, below cost. Michi-
gan Bottled Gas Company, % 
mile west of Lowell on M-21, TW 
7-9348. c28 

WALLPAPER SALE—Reg. |L50 
and |1.40 per roll wallpaper, 
59« and 49c per roll. Also iorae 
room lots at J2,58 per room. 
Open 9-9 daily. Cascade Paint 
Co.. 6881 Cascade Rd.. S, E., 
across from Old Kent Bank in 
Cascade, - c2^29 

GIRLS DKtSSES, SKIRTS, Blous-
es and coats, size 12-14 for sale, 
Everet t Carey, Call TW 7-7015, 

c39 

FOR SALE—Ford Hunting Bus, 
fully equipped, sleeps 7, Call TW 
7-9848, n* 

CLARK SVILLE C I D E R M I L U -
Pressing Tuesdays and Fridays 
9 till 4:30, Last pressing date 
Nov. 17. Cider for sale by the 
Barrel or Gallon. Open Monday 
through Saturday, OW 3-3096. 

c24tf 

FOR SALE-MAN S LARGE Size 
red plaid hunting suit and oap, 
and extra britches, 515, Call GL 
8-5068, c28 

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION re-
pair on all makes and models. 
O'Neill Transmission, in Cas-
cade. Phone GL 1-1820, d S t f 

D E E R HUNTERS—Housetrailer, 
sleeps two. Lots of cupboard 
space. Good condition, 6 ply tires. 
Sell or swap, Howard White, 1017 
N. Hudson St,, Ph. TW 7-7810. 

c28 tf 

DRY CLEANING—11,60 for suits, 
dresses, a n d topcoats. Quality 
cleaning guaranteed. Veteran's 
Dry Cleaners pickup station lo-
cated iii U i^Cascade Paint Co, 
building in Cascade across from 
Old Kent Bank, • c28tf 

10 MILK COWS FOR SALE—Ph. 
MY 8-8387, o28-29 

SEWING MACHINE S P E C I A L ! 
Have your sewing machine re-
paired by experienced s e r v i c e 
man f rom well-known depart-
ment store. Complete overhaul 
only 54.50. Call OR 6-1*51. Work 
done in your home and guaran-
teed, c27-29 

TV RENTALS for cottage, hospital, 
sick room, or while we a re fix 
ing your s e t Thornapple TV, 2M0 
Tbomapple River Dr., Phone GL 
1-0066 c3 tf 

HUNTERS 
Investigate the possibility of 
Hunting the Hillman Area this 
fall! In the heart of Michigan's 
best deer hunting area . Write 
the Hillman Area Chamber of 
Commerce, Zone 1, Hillman, 
Mich. p29 

SEWING O F ALL KINDS-Altera-
tions, reasonable. Between Grand 
Rapids and Forest Hills area. 
Ph. GL 2-0562. c29 

FOR SALE-TWO 7:10 x 15 nylon 
tubeless tires, like new. Also 
man ' s plaid coat, size 42. Call 
TW 7-7057. c29 

HOSPITALIZATION INSURANCE. 
Broadest protection a t the lowest 
ra tes for one or the whole fam-
ily, Pe te r Speerstra Agency. TW 
7-9259, c29 

Deer Hunters 
SPECIAL 

8 QUARTS OF 
PERMANENT 
ANTI-FREEZE 

FREE 
WITH THE PURCHASE 

OF TWO NEW 

ATLAS SNOW TIRES 

Offer expires Tuesday, 
November 14, 1961 

STOP IN TODAY! 

CASCADE STANDARD 
SERVICE 

6895 Cascade Rd., S. E . 
Phone GL 6-1850 

S&H Green Stamps 

BLOCKS—8 In. concrete 18 cents; 
8 In. cinder 21 cents; 2 cents per 
block delivered. Vosburg Block 
and Gravel Co. 8878 Grand Riv-
er Drive, Ada. OR M397 or OR-
6-3393. oltf 

CASCADE BEAUTY Salon (Locat 
ed on Cascade Rd. next to Hick-
ory Hills G o l f Course) otters 
Monday and Tuesday Specials! 
End Curl only $5.50, All ether 
permanents, 58.50 and up. Floe-
sie Blooher, Ann Jousma and 
Marian Slegle, Operators. Open 
Monday thru Saturday and eve-
nings by appointment. Phone GL 
4-7479. o441£ 

AUTOMATIC WASHER & Dryer 
Repair. Experienced on all 
makes. Call Jensen's Appliance 
Service, GL 4-9034. c22 tf 

F I R E HAZARDS increase with the 
coming of fall. See us for ade-
quate insurance on your build-
ings, home and furnishings, Peter 
Speerstra Agency, TW 7-9259, c29 

CASCADE LUMBER CO. 
6790 CASCADE RD., S, E, 

ANNOUNCES 

NEW PHONE NO. 

C 2 8 - 2 9 

DEPENDABLE 
New Dodge Trade-Ins 

at 
down-toeaAth PRICES! 

1960 Dodge Matador 4-Dr; Power brakes 
and steering, Torquflite, Radio, 2-Tone, 
Whitewalls, etc. A like new locally owned 
one-owner 

1959 PfymouHis. Your choice of station 

wagon or sedans, 6 or 8 cylinders. All 4 
are nice one-owner cars 

1958 Ford Custom 2-Door. V8 engine, 
Straight shift. Radio, rear speaker, sand-
wich 2-tone, excellent tires, finish and 
interior, a one-owner 

1957 PSymQUth Belvedere 4-Door Hard-
top. Beautiful White a n d Gold finish. 
Power steering, Pushbutton drivQ.. Radio 
a n d Whitewalls. A low mileage one-
owner 

1956 Buick Special 4 - D o o r . Dynaflow 
transmission, Radio, nearly new White-
wall tires, 2-Tone finish, and real clean 
interior. A nice locally owned car 

y car, 
SEE US 

. , . before you buy — 

BUY W n ^ H h ^ R D ^ C 
• - . i f y o u r 

Chrysler Corp. "Oi ia l i ty " 
Dealer 

Your Choice 
of 

Many Morel 

JACKSON MohNt SALES 
DODGE — POLARA - DART - LANCER - TRUCKS 

"Tbe Home ol Dependable Used Care" 

930 W. Main St., LoweN Ph. TW 7.92S1 

BULLDOZING—D1 r t and gravel 
hauling and grading. Also deliver 
rotted cow manure. Merle Coger 
OR 6-2721. c3tf 

WELL D R U U N G and Repairing. 
Pump repair and service. C. Ed. 
Sullivan, OR 6-53JL o45tl 

WALLPAPERING—Get our price, 
$15 an average 9 x 12 room in-
cluding celling, plus paper. Also 
do dinettes, bulkheads, etc. Big 
selection of paper. Cascade Paint 
Co., across f rom Old Kent Bank 
In Cascade. Ph, 45W047, c2S-29 

FOR SALE—Screened bank cement 
gravel and block sand loaded on 
your truck o r delivered, Byron 
Weeks, G r a v e l Ph. TW 7-7760, 

olOtl 

SECURITY—For y o u r valuables 
with a safety deposit box in the 
now vaults of the State Savings 
Bank, Lowell as low as $4.40 a 
year. Ask a member of the staff 
for more Information. cl6 tf 

DIGGING FOUNDATIONS a n d 
light bulldozing. Septic tanks and 
drain fields installed, water lines 
buried and connected, Carlton 
WUcax, Clarksvllle, OW 3-2157. 

o48tf 

Lowell Ledger WANT AD PAGE 
OA8B RATE: N wortk Ha, MkUttoMl words U, emcb. U mot 

paid an er before M days altar insertion, a eharge el lOe 
lor bookkeeping win be made. 

BOX NUMBER: If h t a n m h e r In oa re of this a f f r e is da-wind, add Ma la above. 
ALL ERRORS la telBpt—> advertisements a< seller's risk. 
BATES are baaad strioUy ea aatfonn Want Adv. Style. 
OUT-OF-TOWN adrertiaemaBts mast be aoootnpanled by re-

T i l l 7 M £ 1 ^ TWa Page Meat Be la 
I jf lmt£bi\ Otttoe Before 6 P. M. on Tuesdays. 

SEELEY CONSTRUCTION—Build-
ing and remodeling. Cement 
work, basements, blocks, chim-
neys and fireplaces. Houses, gar-
ages, additions and barns. All 
kinds of buildings. Experienced 
and guaranteed work. Ph. L. J . 
Seeley, TW 7-9164. c2tf 

TRUSSES—Trained fitter, surgical 
appliances, etc. Koes R e x a 11 
Drugs, Saranac, Mich. c39tf 

MULE KICK—Waste pipe cleaner. 
No dangerous fumes, no odor. 
Get It a t Steffens Plumbing & 
Heating, 609 W. Main St., Low-
ell, c21tf 

MISCELLANEOUS FURNITURE, 
For Sale, Leaving State, C a l l 
OR 6-214L c24tf 

LET M E CONDUCT YOUR AUC-
tlon sale any where and any 
time. Will also buy Estate, Ph, 
P445237 or write O, A. Rasmus-
sen, Auctioneer, Greenville, Mich. 

C 2 7 - 3 0 

Keep your home 
fires burning 

all winter long 
KEEP YOUR FAMILY 

COMFORTABLE 
WITH SAFE. 
DEPENDABLE 

FROM 

ADA OIL CO. 
OR 6-4511 

UNFINISHED FURNITURE SALE. 
Hardwood youth chairs, reg. 
$5.50, this week $4.95; children's 
rockers, reg. $5,50, this week, 
$4.95. Open 9 to 9 daily and Sat-
urday. Cascade Paint Co., 6886 
Cascade Rd,, S. E,, across f rom 
Old Kent Bank in Cascade, c28-29 

PIANO TUNING and repairing. 
Tuning $7.50 plus mileage. Orval 
Jessup, TW 7-7366, Lowell c33tl 

HALLMARK GREETING CARDS 
accurately reflect your own feel-
ings, whatever the o c c a s i o n -
Birthdays, anniversaries or holi-
days—or any day when you think 
of others! Available a t Christian-
sens Drug Store, Lowell. c29 

CLOSING OUT SALES-Uves tock , 
General f a r m or household 
goods. Let us help you plan 
yours. George VanderMeulen auc-
tioneer, phone Dutton MY 8-8571. 

p29 

20-ft. "CUB" CONVEYOR, $20. Call 
GL 2-9775. p29 

RCA LICENSED Picture T u b e s -
One year warranty, 25 percent 
discount. Williams Radio & TV 
126 N. Hudson, Lowell. c29tf 

Good Things 
to Eat 

DON'T MISS the MYF Annual Blue 
Water Fish Fry, Nov. 10, Runci-
man Building. Tickets adults 
$1.25, children 75c. c27-30 

FOR SALE, Spies, Delicious, Court-
land, Jonathan and Macintosh 
Apples. Leonard R. Kerr, 10038 
Bailey Drive, N. E . Phone TW 
7-7457. c23tf 

APPLES—Delicious, Steel Reds and 
Jonathan. Pe te VandenBerg, 6000 
Hall, SE, across from Forest Hills 
High School. Bring containers. 
Ph. OR 6-5771. No Sunday Sales, 

c28-29 

FOR SALE-BUTTERNUT Squash, 
by bushel or pound, N, Vande-
Peerle, Phone OR 6-1179, c28-29 

1952 CHEVROLET 4-Door, w i l l 
sell cheap. Car stored at Vic's 
Auto Service, Lowell. p29-30 

DAVENPORT—Brown beige tweed. 
Good condition. Call GL 6-5197. 

c29 

For Rent 
APARTMENT FOR R E N T - T h r e e 

rooms, with bath. Heat furnished. 
For information call TW 7-7534 
between 8 and 6. After 6 call 
TW 7-7104. ol2 tf 

POTATOES 
50-LB. BAG —$1.00 

Field Run Potatoes 
Available 

In Any Quantity 

No. 2 Potatoes 
50c bu. 

GOLDEN HUBBARD 
SQUASH 

APPLES 

FOR RENT—Two bedroom apart-
ment, upstairs, unfurnished. Ph. 
TW 7-9317. c26tf 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT (South 
L o w e U ) — L o w e r unfurnished 5 
rooms and bath, garage, pleasant 
yard. Upper unfurnished, 3 rooms 
and bath. Call GL 8-8262. c28 tf 

REFRIGERATION SERVICE, Re-
fr igerators , freezers, milk cool-
e n . Clark Fletcher. Phone TW 
7-8390. c9tf 

AZZARELLO CHEVROLET, Buick. 
Try our fine service. Lowell, 
Mich. TW 7-9294 for appointment 

dStf 

SEPTIC TANKS C L E A N E D - F o r 
prompt service, phone Francis 
Sloan, Orleans, Michigan, Phone 
761-3623. c21 tf 

ACCIDENTS HAPPEN QUICKLY— 
Be sure you have our full cover-
age protection on your automo-
bile In case of loss. Peter Speer-
s t ra Agency, TW 7-9259. c29 

FOR SALE—Lionel Electric train 
outfit. Call OR 6-3354. c29 

FOR SALE—21 in. TV-Blend fin 
ish, excellent condition, $65. 919 
W. Main St., Lowell. c29 

TWO PAIR BOYS' Hockey Skates. 
Sizes 4 and 5, like new condi-
tion. Call 454-6149. c29 

FOR SALE—Combination r a d i o 
and phonograph. Needs little re-
pair, $5. 7 year Maple baby bed 
and mat t ress $15. Pink b a b y 
scales, $3. Call TW 7-9764 af te r 
4 p. m . c29 

TRUCKING EVERY THURSDAY 
to Lake Odessa stock sale. Call 
George Francisco, TW 7-7818, 

c46tf 

UNFURNISHED T W O Bedroom 
apartment. Gas furnace heat & 
utilities furnished. Pr ivate en-
trance, Mrs, Ray Avery, TW 7-
9823. p29 

FOR S A L E - M A L E BOXER. 3 yrs, 
' ' old, AKC registered, TW 7-9041, 

c28 tf 

VACUUM C L E A N E R - L a t e model 
KIrby, Slightly used. Originally 
cost $209,00. Balance only $67.30. 
including power polisher and all 
cleaning attachments. T e r m s 
$1.75 pe r week. Call 534-9668 af-
ter 5:30 call 452-3425. c29.30 

PAINT S A L E - R e g . $5,95 flat oil 
base wall and ceiling paint now 
$3,59 pe r gallon for limited time. 
Choice of 1,500 colors. Open 9-9 
daily. Cascade Paint Co,, 6886 
Cascade Rd,, S, E,, across from 
Old Kent Bank in Cascade, c28-29 

NEIGHBORHOOD SALE-Clothlng 
and household arliulea. 7700 
Knapp Rd., Ada, Nov. 2, 3 and 
4, 10 a. m, to 4 p, m. c29 

FURNACE BLOWER (cased) for 
sale. Call TW 7-7917. c29 

SHETLAND PONY-
Call OR 6-3271. 

-2 years old, 
C 2 8 - 2 9 

FOR SALE—Used electric stove 
& Refrigerator , Reasonable. Call 
TW 7-7692. c29 

FOR SALE—1960 OLDS Convert-
ible, light green, white top, very 
sharp. Will take clean trade. TW 
7-7176 af ter 6 p. m. c29 

SIEGLER—Brilliant Fire or Em-
pire heating equipment. About 
$25 down, $8 per month. Michigan 
Bottled Gas Company, TW 7-9348. 

c29 

HUNTERS—Insulated underwear, 
$8.95 and up. Buy your hunting 
supplies and register for hunting 
knife and hand warmer to be 
given away free, Novembe:.' 10, 
1961 at Ada Hardware. Phone OR 
6-4811. c29 

WOOLRICH—All wool deer hunting 
suit. None finer. In excellent con-
dition. Coat size 40; trousers aize 
36. Also boy's wool car coat and 
cap, size 6. Call OR 6-3094. c29 

POPULAR PIANO taught in your 
borne. All ages. Special adult be-
ginners course. Ada, Cascade 
area , Wednesdays and Fridays. 
Heffron Music Instruction, CH 5-
138L o41 tf 

FLAME VIOLETS—Some ready to 
bloom. New foliage plants and 
cactus for indoor gardens. Birch-
wood Gardens, 730 Godfrey St,, 
TW 7-7737, c23 tf 

IMPORTED DARWIN Tulip Bulbs. 
Hyacinths, Red Emperor Tulips, 
also Chrysanthemums and peon-
ies, Birchwood Gardens, 730 God-
f rey St, TW 7-7737. c25 tf 

ROOF LEAK? Call for f ree esti-
mate , Also painting inside, out-
side. Walls washed and floors 
refinished. Guaranteed satisfac-
tion. TW 7-9989. c49U 

DRAPERY HARDWARE—Every 
thing you need, curtain rods, 
draw drapery hardware, other 
styles of window accessories. 
Window shades made to order. 
Roth's Furniture Store. Ph. TW 
7-7391, LoweU, c6tf 

LADIES—Don't forget our n e w 
Beauty Shop in Alto, located 
above Lyons' Food Market, Pa t 
Blue, manager ; Mrs, Flossie 
Blocher, prop. For appointments 
call UN 8-4291, c21tf 

DON'T MISS the MYF Annual Blue 
Water Fish Fry , Nov, 10, Runci-
man Building. Tickets adults 
$1.25, children 75c c27-S0 

FARMERS 

Loans to f a rmers on f a rmers 
terms. 6Vt% Interest on unpaid 
balance. Machinery and live-
stock loans 1 to 5 year*. Pro-
duction Credit Assodation, 476 
Kinney ave., N, W., Grand 
Rapids 4, Mich. Ph. GL 3-2001 

cl9tf 

BASSET-Female , 1 yr. old, AKC 
Registered. Thoroughly h o u s e -
broken, $45. Also fire wood for 
sale, GL 2-9859, 2512 Patterson 

- S, E . p29 

SEWING MACHINE—Singer Swing 
needle automatic. Sews like new. 
One lever makes buttonholes, ap-
plique, embroider, fancy designs, 
etc. Guaranteed, Need reliable 
par ty to take over 11 monthly 
payments of $6,50 each or sell 
for cash. Call 534-9668 a f t e r 
5:30 caU 4W-3425. c29-30 

SIMPLE AS A-B-C! No mat ter 
whether you want to buy, sell, 
rent or exchange, it's easy to 
do with a result-getting Want Ad. 
Just phone TW 7-9261. p29 

ADA—Two bedroom b u n g a l o w -
Lovely setting on % Acre lot 
along creek. Stove and refrig-
erator furnished, $85, OR 6-1756, 

c29 

UPSTAIRS Semi-furnished modern 
apt. Located Eas t of City limits. 
Call TW 7-7676, c29 

APARTMENT FOR RENT—Four 
rooms upslairs. No objection to 

. one child at 526^ N. Monroe 
or call TW 7-9934. p29 

Wanted 
18 YR. OLD GIRL wants babysit-

ting job. Will come to your home. 
Call 897-9062, any time. c29 

W A N T E D—Ride to and from 
( Grand Rapids, 8:30 to 5:30. CaU 

GL 8-7686, 

WANTED TO RENT—3-Bedroom 
home in or nea r Ada or LoweU, 
Have references. CaU Ionia 482, 

p29 

WANTED-CORNET In good condi-
tion, TW 7-9594, c29 

$4,000.00 FOR 5c 
OLD MONEY 

WANTED * 
$4,000 for 1913 Liberty Head Nickel, 
Uncirculated DoUars 1804 to 1839, 
1893-8, 1895-P, 1903-0 pay $100,00-
$5,000.00. Certain dates—S m a l l 
Cents before 1915—$325,00; Dimes 
before 1917—$2,000,00; Quarters be-
fore 1917—$1,000,00; Half DoUars 
before 1905-$1,000,00 ; 2c pieces 
$70.00 ; 3c pieces—$90.00; Halfdimes 
—$500.00. Many others worth $10.00-
$1,000.00. My guaranteed buying 
catalogue, giving complete Informa-
tion. Send $1,00 purchase catalogue 
before sending coins, W, P, Dorsey, 
304 Court Street, Ripley, West Vir-
ginia. c29 

Personal 
F I N E WEDDING INVITATIONS-

24-hour service, napkins nnd other 
accessories. Box of F R E E Thank 
you notes and etiquette book with 
order. Lindy Press, 1127 Eas t 
Fulton, Grand Rapids. GL 9-6613. 

o41 tf 

JIM'S RADIO & TV SERVICE— 
% mile east on M-21. Phono-
graphs, antenna work, car ra-
dios. J im LevandoskI, Ph. TW 7-
9747, K-3, Lowell, c29 

G A S 
FURNACES ANP ; 

CONVERSION BURNERS 

WATER HEATERS 

FOR ESTIMATE 
CALL TW 7-7948 

LYLE COVERT 

DON MCPHERSON 
Ph. TW 7-7110 

1276 PameU Ave. 
c25 tf 

Real Estate 
HOUSE FOR SALE—In LoweU at 

309 Avery St. Two bedroom 
home on % lot. with garage. 
Ideal for young couple or elder-
ly couple. One block from Main 
Street or % block from school. 
Reasonable te rms. CaU G l e n 
Parsons. TW 7-7253. p27-30 

QUALITY HOMES-Large l o t s , 
modem country Uvlng, all plas-
tered homes with hardwood trim 
in restricted area . Trade in your 
old home; FHA Terms. 1% miles 
north of LoweU on Vcrgennes 
St. "Will build to specifications" 
WILLIAM SCHREUR, Contract-
or & Builder, TW 7-9189, c27tf 

Lost and Found 
FOUND—Shorty beige coat. F rom 

benefit party. CaU 454-6149. c29 

LOST—Gray and red puppet mit-
ten at local footbaU field. Re-
ward, Call TW 7-7394. c29 

ELECTRICAL 
WIRING-F IXTURES 

REPAIRS 

G.E. Appliances 

RICKERT ELECTRIC 
206 So. Eodson 

Phone TW 7-MW Lowell 

CASCADE—(Irene St,) A vacant 
lot, 100 x 132 near school, tarvia, 
$ 8 5 0 . 

HONEY CREEK R D , - ( N e a r Can-
nonsburg) 33 acres. No buildings. 
Scenic building site. Easy terms, 

DEAN LAKE, N, E . - M o d e m lake 
front 3 bedroom bungalow. Sha-
dy lot. Gas furnace, garage, $8,-
900, Small down payment. 

LOWELL—Neat one bedroom bun-
galow, near shopping, $6,800. 

LOWELL—Older 3 bedroom home 
near school, $ 4 , 5 0 0 . 

LOWELL—5 bedroom home only 
2 yea r s old, 2 baths, fireplace, 
3 lots. May t rade for traUer, 
$ 1 6 , 5 0 0 , 

WANTED—Have buyers for sub-
urban homes, cottages, a n d 
f a rms . CaU now. 

R, J . T immer Realry 
Post Office Building 
Ada, Michigan, Office Phone 
OR 6 - 3 9 0 1 ; Residence 4 5 9 - 3 0 1 1 ; 

J a c k F a h m i Salesman, TW 7-
9 3 3 4 . C 2 7 - 2 9 

THE L O W E U . LEDGER, 
LOWELL. MICH.. NOV. 8, m i 

REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE -
Loans, auto and personal loans. 
May we serve you? State Sav-
ings Bank, LoweU. Phone TW 7-
9377. 

SUBURBAN SARANAC—3 bedrm. 
redwood contemporary ranch, 2 
stone fireplaces, 1% car garage, 
carpeted living room, dinette! 
hall and bathroom, finished n s 
creation room, outdoor patio 
and Bar-B-Que, beamed living 
room, buUt-in range, oven, dis-
poaal, planter bookcase, thermo-
pane windows and sUding doors. 
CaU or wri te Van WIeren & 
Veen, Inc.; 255-28th St, S, E,, 
Grand Rapids Michigan, CH 1-
3691, , c29 

MODERN REDWOOD RANCHER, 
on 3 acres, overlooking Flat Rivl 
er . Over 1400 sq. ft. of Uving 
area plus fuU basement. Many 
extras. Do t Beachum, TW 7-9728. 

c29 

Farm Loans 
"LOW INTEREST RATE"—Long 

T e r m Federal Land Bank As-
sociation of Grand Rapids, 468 
Kinney Rd., N. W. Grand Rapids 
4, Mich. Phone GL 3-1905. c21tf 

ADA—3 bedroom, knotty pine liv-
ing room, fuU bath, electric hot 
wa te r heater, oil fumace, ga-
rage, $5,500; $700 down, $60 a 
month or $5,000 cash. 217 Boyn-
ton, OR 6-1839, c28tf 

FOR SALE-HOUSE located on the 
site of the Alto Area Elementary 
School, on sealed bids at the Low-
eU Area School Board meeting, 
November 6, 7:30, Bids given to 
Dr. HU1, Mr. Nisbet or brought 
in person to LoweU High Schooh 
House key available f rom Harold 
Mettemick, Alto,- House to be 
moved by January 1, 1962, Board 
reserves the right to accept or 
re jec t any or aU bids. 1 c27-29 

CASCADE—2 beautiful comer lots, 
c o m e r of 30th and Wycllff, Re-
stricted d i s t r i c t Phone OR 6-
1S39, ! cl9 tf 

NOTHING DOWN - F i n a n c i n g I s 
now avaUable to responsible par-
ties with very Uttle or nothing 
down. AU you need Is a lot. 
Call for details on this new fi-
nancing that can put you in 
your dream home. Cornell Build-
ers, UN 8 - 2 6 1 8 or 5 3 4 - 2 0 5 6 . p29-30 

Hot tings Livestock 
October 27. 1961 

Sales 

Feeder Pigs $ 8.0&-$J6.00 
Top Calves $32,00-$36.00 
Seconds |28,00-$32.00 
Common and Culls ...,$18,00-$28.00 
Young Beef $18.00422,25 
Beef Cows $12.50-516.40 
Bulls $16.00-$18.50 
Top Hogs $17,00-$17,40 
Second Grade $16.50-$l7.00 
Roughs $13.00-$15.80 
Boars $U.50-$13.00 
Good L r m b s $16,00-$17,25 
Second Grade $15,00-$16,00 

Top Calf $36.00 
Leo Bar ry Hastings 

Top Hogs $17,40 
WilUam Gurd Dowling 

Whenever we hear an old man 
lambast ing, the youth of today we 

what kind of chUd he was. 
_— 

SCREENED BANK RUN OB 
WASHED F O B CEMENT 

WORK 

STABOLDHD OB BANK BUN 
F O B BQAD WORK 

Block Sand - FID Dirt 
Stones for Drain Fields 

Top Soil 

F O B PBOMPT DELIVEBT 
Please Note Our New 

Phone Number 

^ TW 7-7760 

B y r o n W e e k s 
LOWELL, MICH,* 

. • i 

WITTENBACH'S 

Hunter's 

Steve cud Mike wot our UstdCer Lot. cleaned o u t . . . and 
if we don't they soy Hiey wffl dean us out. 

COME IN AND TEST-DRIVE ONE OF 
THESE SAFETY-TESTED TRADE-INS 

TODAY 
1956 

FORD Sedan. It's a V8 wi th stand-
ard transmission, 4-door, and we 
think it runs good $395 

1956 

FORD Wagon. We have checked 
this one over and it's OK. Body 
very good. No rust. A fine one for 
that hunting tr ip $495 

1953 

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-0 o o r . A 
real good 6 cylinder, wi th stand-
ard transmission, very litt le rust 

$195 

1956 

PONTiAC 2-Door. We like it, and 
we think you will, real good Blue 
and White finish, and fine (me-
chanically $475 

, 1954 
RAMBLER Sedan. One of those 
economical beauties. A real aood 
runner $295 

1955 
FORD 2-Door. It has « V8 motor 
with standard transmission, good 
finish and interior $385 

1953 
PONTIAC 2-Door and a 4-Door 
both in good mechanical cesdi-
tion. Your choice $185 

1954 
FORD Sedan. 6 cylinder. A real 
shorpie, good finish and leeiher 
interior .$275.00 

1954 
BUICK ,2-p o o r Special. A one-
owner with very lo^v mileage. If 
you test it, you will buy It .__$345 

CASH - r TIRMS t OR TRADE 
OPEN EVENINOS UNTH. 9 O'CLOCK 

Wlttenbach Sales & Service Co. 
International Trucks — Oldsmobile — Pontiac bealer 

749 West Main St., LoweN Mi. t W 7-9207 

f I 

Mr, and Mrs. Lee Vandawater 
and family spent Saturday and 
Sunday with the former ' s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, Leonard Vandawa-

' ter of Big Rapids. Their daughters 
Carol and Janice who spent their 
four day vacation with their grand-
parents, returned home with them. 

COlB 
A t t W C Y 

CHARLES I. COLBY 

Alto Office: UN 8-3961 

ClarfcsvHIe Office 
Phone: O W 3-3231 

Lewis Electric 
Hotpoint • Maytag 

SALES AND SEKV1CE 

Service on All Makes 
Washers, Dryers 

Refrigerfltors 
ELECTRICAL WIRING 
AND CONTRACTING 

Phone TW 7-7746 
Factory Trained Servlcomen 

"We SeU the Best and Service 
the Rest" 

Bowne Center Extension 
Discusses Timely Topics 

The Bowne Center Extension 
group met at the home of Mrs. 
George Krebs Monday evening, Oc-
tober 30. 

Nine members present enjoyed 
the lesson on the "Techniques of 
Social Relation," presented by Mar-
ion Kowalczyk and Lois Nash. 

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess assisted by Mrs. John 
Krebs, 

The next meeting will be held 
November 20, at the home of Mrs. 
John Krebs. The lesson scheduled 
for that date is "How Safe Is Our 
Food?" 

Anyone interested in joining 
the group is invited to attend the 
next meeting. 

The Christmas Work Shop this 
year will be held November 30 in 
the Naval Armory in Grand Rap-
Ids, 

Grange Meetings 
Grover Grigsby of Allegan, Ov-

erseer of Michigan Stage Grange 
will be at the Alto Grange Hall 
for the meeting this week, Friday 
evening, Nov. 3, to help the Gran-
gers decide the policy to adopt 
in regard to continuing the Grange 
in Alto or disbanding. All mem-
bers please try to attend. 

Mr, and Mrs, Lisle Clark spent 
a few days last week touring nor-
thern Michigan. On Sunday they 
attended church at the Gaylord 
Methodist church. 

Alto Community News 
Mm, Claud Sllcox — Phone UN 8-6710 

IMethodist Church 
The Alto Fi re Department was 

called to the Timpson Orchard on 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

VANDER VEEN, FREIHOFE* A COOK, ATTY». 
835 W. i f Mi in Street, Lowtll, Mich. 

FINAL ADMINISTRATION ACCOUNT 

Sunday at 5 a. m. An oil stove had 'wi th the Conference Board of the 
ignited the small bunk house. The WSCS. was the leader for a serv-

Slate of Michigan, The Probate Court for 
the Counfir of Kent. 

A t j teikion of said court, held at the 
prcDafa oifice, in the Ci ty of Grand Rapld i , 

M n , Helen Damson, alllljated ^ A. D, m , . 

firemen were too late to save it. 
It burned to the ground. No one 

was injured, 

ALTO WHITE CIRCLE TO 
MEET NOVEMBER 8 

ice of Prayer and Self-Denial held 
at tho Alto Methodist church on 
Friday, Ortoher 27. Mrs. Edith 
Wieland and Mrs. Ann Rowell took 
par t in the program. Representa- .. . . . 
tives of the three circles served ,h*f

rein
i 

day 
Preient: HON. A . DALE STOPPELS. Judge 

of Probate. 
In the M.iHer of the Eitate of 

VINE HUNTER. Deeeai .d . 

No. McCords-E. Cascode 
Mrs. Effie Cox 

Mr. and Mrs. Je r ry Jackson of 
North Branch were guests of their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mil-
ler and family, Sunday. 

Mrs. Lois Wingeier and children 
of Alto visited at the Howard Mil-
ler home Sunday, 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Briggs and 

THE LOWELL LEDGRft. LOWELL, MICH., NOV. 11*1 

From the first Hoover report : j Law enforcement officers should 
"No king ever wielded a scepter have only nne purpose, the en-
more powerful than a 5c pencil forcement of the law. 
in the hands of an American citi-
zen when lie sits down to write 
his Congressman or Senator". 

Gretchen Robinson notes that 
pigs aren't suitable for space trav-
el: they don't like lying on their 
backs. 

Dan A. wingeier having f i led in said family of California came Friday 
cou f t his final adminntrat ion account, and . ; h n n r n n t c H n w n r t l M i l -
his petit,on praying for the allowance thereof t o V 1 8 i t n e r P a r e n t s , M O W a r t l M l l -
• n d for tne assignment and distr ibut ion of ler and family. They are planning 
the residue of said estate, for the allowance t t h o i r h n m p h ^ r n 
of fees, and for the al lowance of all things . * 0 m a K e i n e l r n 0 ™ H e r e . 

odist Church dining room Wednes-
day evening, November 8 at 8 
p, m, 

Mrs, Wm. Falrchlld as hostess 
and Mary Chaney and Ella Ster-
zick, co-hostesses. 

Other Alto Nrws 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Houghton of 
Ionia, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Rosen-
berg, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Ros-
enberg and sons. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. D. Bancroft, Mr. and Mrs. Den-
ton Wilcox nnd familv and Mr. 

The White Circle of the Alto to tho members and guests from 
WSCS will meet in the Alto Meth- t h e Bowne Center and the Snow 

Methodist churches. 
The Bowne Center WSCS Hall 

was the scene on October 28 of 
a fast flowing, old fashioned auc-
tion. Auctioneer George Vander-
Meulen sold all the Items present-
ed for sale. Refreshments w e r e 
served. 

The Alto church will hold a Con-
gregational Dinner on Wednesday, 
November 1, a t 7:30 p. m. The 
program will feature short pre-
sentations by the commissions, and 

That the 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Schrouder 

2ist day of Novtmber, A . o. 1941. ' and family of Grand Rapids vis-
•t ten o'clock in the forenoon, at ««'d pro- i ( e d a t tfc. Howard Miller home 
ba te ol ' ice, be and is hereby appointed for ' , 
e*amlnlng and al lowing l a i d account and Sunday. 
hVt " i ? Furthe^eOrdered. That publ ic no t i ce , M r and Mrs. Gerrit DeGood of 
thereof be given by publ icat ion of a copy Cascade had as their guests Sun-
p o i Vo^aid0 d a H f C r - i r S day Mr. and Mrs. Robert Munger 
Lowe,i Ledger a newspaper o i n t e d and c i r - and Mrs. Rowley of Ionia and in 
cu 'e 'ed in sa.d co-nty . ^ ^ STOppELS ' t h e afternoon they all called at 
^ ^ ^ Judge of Probate, the John Cox home. 

R O L A N D T R O B E Y . j Mrs. Ella Quiggle went to Wil-
Req of Prppate. cli iO ' l o w R m Monday to Visit Mrs. 

Read the Ledger Want Ads. 

I R O L L E i R , 

QUALITY HOMES 

tho pastor. This is potluck; bring 
and Mrs. Gary Fosburg and sons1 the entire family. 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.1 The Bowne Center Church will 
and Mrs. Richard Bancroft. i bold Its Congregational meeting 

Gerald Ford was the g u e s t . n t 7:45 p. m. on November 2. A 
speaker for the Star Farm Bu- program similar to that mention-
reau meeting at the homo of Mr. ed above will be presented; pot-
and Mrs. Richard Bancroft Mon- luck lunch will follow. 
day evening. October 23. The Junior Choir will practice 

Mrs. Clinton Blocher spent last at the Alto Methodist church at ^ ^ 
week with her daughter. Mrs. Wil-13 p. m. for one hour on Satur-1

 juch Claims wi l l be heard by l a id Cour t 

He Haight of Whitehall. day. November 4, Thig will b e | " A! 0 inz 
Mrs. John Brannan and Mrs.1 their regular rehearsal t ime and 

Lincoln Dygert spent Thursday and ; place. 

VANDER VEEN, FREIHOFER A COOK. Atty*. Louis Quiggle and is going to vis-
83S W i l t Main Street, Lowell, Mich. 1 s O V O I * l l w e e k s 

™ 1 Mr, and Mrs Lloyd Bloomer and 
State ol Michigan, The Probate Court for family of Grand Rapids Visited 

^ r r ^ ' o T s a i d court held at t h . his parents. Mr and Mrs. Leo 
probate office, in the ci ty of Grand Rap-1 Bloomer Sunday, In the afternoon 

Vh dayCoTOctober A. o . m i , 1 Lloyd and Leo called on Louis 
Present HON. WALLACE WAALKES. Judge Clark who Is 111. 
in tha'>,Matter of the Estate of ! Mr. and Mrs. Frank Steemnn 

RAY L. CORNELL, Deceased. of Grand Rapids visitea a l he 
Notice is Hereby G,ven, That all creditors T h p h n m o I T r i f l n v 

of sa d deceased a-e reouirad to present , j 0 , u \ U ) X H o m e r H O a y 
their claims in wr i t ing and under oath, to | Robert Cox, Nancy and Bobby 

A i T - l V S . Grand Rapid, visited their par-
Michigan, fiduciary o( said estate, and that entS Sunday, 

• PUBLIC SKATING • 
Fill . , SAT,, & SUN. 

EVENINGS 
7:3010:00 

MATINEES Saturday and Sundays 
from 2 to 4:80 p, m, 

PRIVATE PARTIES 

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 

Jack Adams — New Manager 

THE LEGION'S 

BIG WHEEL 
TW 7-7360 East Main, LoweU 

DOLLARS GROW 
ON TREES? 

WH! Oetting a q u i c k 
friendly loan here is like 
•licking dollars off a tree. 
We have the CASH for 
you when you need it. 
Come In or call Unlay. 

OELDING FINANCE 
CO. 

Lowell, Branch 
Mrs, Donna Siiiith, Mgr. 

11 j W, Main 887-9255 
3 

Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Fran-
cis Wakefield in Grand Rapids. 

Victor Porrit t and Mrs. Eugene 
Bryant were Sunday dinner guests vember 5. 
of their sister, Mrs. Don Wright 
of Dowling. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Deming 

The Senior Choir will meet a t 
the Bowne Center Church from 
2:30 to 3:30 p. m. on Sunday, No-

CARD O F THANKS 

I wish to thank all my kind rel-

4 Large Lot with beautiful view of Flat River valley. 
• All plastered walls with fine hardwood trim throughout. 
• Three bedroomn, tile bath, full banement, gas heat . 
• Grounds seeded, cemeut drive. 

and daughters spent Sunday af ter- i a t ' V P S a n d fr iends who remember-
. . ' nA .. Ii!-. fli-xt'orr onnHa JM/l ed me with flowers, cards ^nd 

calls while I was in the hospital 
and since m y return home. 

Mrs. Elof Erickson c29 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

noon with Mr. and Mrs. Roland 
Cole of Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Fleet of 
Freeland were Tuesday overnight 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s 
Green. 

Alfred Carlson was a Sunday 
afternoon caller of Mr. and Mrs. 
Julius Peterson, Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Falrchlld and 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Falrchlld F^SR COMPANY'0^1 ^ A N D 

visited Mrs. Fay Pinckney in a national bank ing astcciation 

Grand Ledge Sunday. Mr. Pinck-
ney Is in a Lansing hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Head-
worth spent Friday with friends 
in Coral, Mich. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Loveland 
and Fredrick were Sunday dinner 
guests of Miss Matie Stone. . . ..... 

Mr. and MM. Glenn Layer m d "V. .? 's . ' .u 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Craig and fam- the sth day of Octobor, m i in favor ot 

a t ten o'clock in the forenoon. 
It it Ordered, That notice thereof be 

given by publ icat ion of a copy hereof for 
three weeks consecutively prev ioui to ?aid 
day of hearing, in the Lowell Ledger and 
that the f iduciary caus^ a copy of this 
i.-.' ice to be served upon each known party 
in interest at his last known address by 
cert i f ied or registered mai l , return receipt j 
demanded, at least fourteen (14) days p r i o r -
to such hearing, or by pervonal service at I 
least five (S) days pr ior to such hearing. 

WALLACE WAALKES, 
, Judge of Probate, 

Kent County. Michigan 
A true copr-
ROLAND R. ROBEY, 

Register of Probate, cN-31 

STATE OF M I C H I G A N 
THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE 

C O U N T Y OF KENT 

Plaint i f f 

HOMER L. HAPNER A N D 
VIVIAN HAPNER 

Defendanf i 
No. u m 

NOTICE OF SALE OF REALTY 
STATE OF M I C H I G A N ^ 

COUNTY OF KENT ) 
Notice i i hereby qiven that, by virtue 

of a writ of f ie r i facias Isiued out of and 

SS 

Attractive Vergennes Ave, HMrte in. restricted area . Three bed-
rooms, gas heat, quality workmanship. Come out today for mod-
ern country living, 

LOW TAXES F. H. A. TERMS 
TRADE IN YOUR OLD HOME 

Wm. Schreur Contractor & Builder 
I ' / j Miles North of Lowell on Vergennes St .— Phone TW 7-9189 

Quality Plmnbing and Heating in 
These Homes 

AMERICAN STANDARD PLUMBING FIXTURES 

PREMIER GAS FIRED HOT AIR FURNACES 

INSTALLED AND GUARANTEED BY 

CLARK Plumbing & Heating 
S09 Eas t Main St. TW 7 7584 Lowell, Mich. 

W 

NEW $7,800.00 
HOSPITAL PLAN 

Pays so much a day at rate of $150 a week 
when hospitalized because of sickness or in-
jury. $7,800 maximum for 52 weeks. Family 
members one month through 69 years, may 
be added to plan. Each receives full benefits. 
YOU HANDLE THE MONEY! Pay it on hospital 
and doctor bills or living expenses as you see 
f i t . Paid regardless of hospital charges, and in 
addition to other plans you may have. Modest 
cost. Also $50 and $100 a week plans avail-
able. 

Mall Coupon or Call Today! 

•MMi MMM m^mm mmmrn mbm mmmm mmmm. MM 

FumlMh mo all tho facts on National Casualty's new 8050 plan, 
withnut obligation. 

Name A g e — 

Address i 

City Zone 

Phone Occupat ion . ! 

Charles L, Nickerson, Sr, 
National Casualty Company 

Founded In 1904 — Licensed In Every State 

510 High Street. , I/iwell, Michigan Phone TW 7-7761 
C 2 7 - 3 2 

lly spent four days last week on 
a trip to the Lake of the Clouds, 
Porcupine Mountain, visiting all 
places of interest on the way there 
and back, 

1 Mrs. Pau l K i n y ^ n a 
[daughter camp home from tne 
jteopaihic hospital Sunday and is 
i recovering nicely, 

Mr. and Mrs, Harry Erlckson 
and children attended a birthday 
dinner at the home of Mrs. Erick-
son's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
ley Ford of South Bowne Sunday. 
The par ly was to celebrate the 
second birthday of the Erickson's 
little daughter, Pamela. Afternoon 
callers a t the Ford home were 
Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Weeks, 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr, and 
Mrs, Elof Erickson were t h e i r 
son Norman, wife and children of 
Lansing, 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard McCaul 
and sons had Sunday dinner with 
Mr. McCaul's mother. Mrs. Ken-
neth Gould of Pamell . 

Mrs. Maud Skidmore was a 
Sunday evening lunch guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. M. Headworth. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Fairchild 
enjoyed a four day vacation in the 
north last week. They visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Schod and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Rankin at their 
cottage on Lake Manistique at Cur-
tiss in the Upper Peninsula, 

Mrs. Wm. Fairchild spent Thurs-
day afternoon with Mrs. L i s l e 
Clark. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Warren. Al-
ice and Pat Murray of Lowell, 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Pitsch. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Winn and 
family of Sparta and Miss Sharon 
Saur were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mrs. Lucy Huntington. 

Mrs. Glen Behler returned to her 
home in Pontiac Saturday after 
spending two weeks in the V. L. 
Watts home, 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Sterzick 
and Debbie and mother, Mrs. A-
mos Sterzick spent the week-end 
in Ypsllantl, visiting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Estermeyer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rosenberg, 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Rosenberg 

the b i t day ot uctoDar, ITOI in tovor o i 
Gramatan Nat iona l Bank and Trui» Company, 
a national bank ing aitociat ion, aga imt the 
goods, cha t tc l j , and real estata o( Homer 
L. Hapner and Vivian Hapner in the County 
of Kent, to me directed and de l ivered j 1 
have levied upon and taken the fo l lowing 
described real estate, y i i :^ 

Lend contract equity in the West one 
i h»l l C/ j ) of the West one half (I / j) . 0 ' 

the Northeast quarter ('/») ot Section 
30, Town 9 North, Range i l West. A t -
goma Township. Kent County, Michigan, 
under cont ract dated December 21 1955, 
between I rwin P. Car lberg attd Bernice 
A . Car lberg and Homer L. Hapner and 
Vivian Hapner . husband and wife as tan-
ants by tna ent i r i t ie i , 

which I shall e<pose for ta lc at pub l i c 
auction to the highest b idder at the i teps 
of the County Building, Ot tawa Street en-
trance in the Ci ty of Grand Rapids, in 
the County of Kent on the l l t h day ol 
December. 1961, at 10:00 o'clock in the fore* 
noon. 

Dated the 10th day of October 1961. 
GOVERNOR BREEN. 

Deputy Sheriff , 
Kent County. Mich igan 

Attorney for Plaint i f f : 
Rosemary Scott 
314 Building & Loan Building 
Grand Rapids, Michigan 
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STATE OF M I C H I G A N 
THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE 

COUNTY OF KENT 

HEATING ACCEPTANCE CORPORATION 

a foreign corporat ion 
Pla int i f f 

MOSES A N D JUL IA DONSTON 

STATE OF M I C H I G A N ! 

COUNTY OF KENT 

Defendant 

SS 

No. I 7399 
NOTICE OF SALE OF REALTY 

Notice is hereby giver, that, by vir tue 
of a wri t of f ier i facias issued out of and 
under the seal of the Ci rcu i t Cour t for 
the County o f Kent, State of Michigan, da ted 
the 4tn day of October, 1961, in favor of 
Heating Acceptance Corporat ion, a fore ign 
corporat ion, against the g u o d t , chattels and 
real estate of Moses and Jul ia Donston in 
tne County of Kent, to me directed and 
delivered. I have levied upon and taken 
the fo l lowing described real estate, v i i : 

612 and 614 Pleasant Street, S. t . also 
described as Lot 19 of S. F. Kennedy's 
subdivision to City of Grand Rapids sub-
ject to a driveway aoreement and subject 
to mor tgage to Old Kent Bank & Trust 
Company. 

which I shall expose for sale at pub l i c 
auction to the highest b idder at the steps 
of the County Building. Ottawa Street en-
trance in the City of Grand Rap.ds, in the 
County of Kent on the l l t h day of De-
cember, 1961, at 10:00 o 'c lock in tho fore-
noon. 

Dated the 9th day of October , 1961. 
GOVERNOR BREEN. 

VANDER VEEN. FREIHOFER I COOK. Attyt. 
835 Wast Main St., Lowall, Michigan 

FINAL ADMINISTRATION ACCOUNT 

16th day of October A. D. 1961. 
Present, H O N . WALLACE: WAALKES, Judga 

of P'obate. 
In th* Matter of the Eltata of 

JAMES P. NEEDHAM Dtcaasad. 
Barbara Needham having t i led in said court 

har final administrat ion account, and her 
petit ion praying for the allowance tnereof 
and for the assignment and distr ibut ion of 
the residue of said estate, for the allowance 
of faei, and ^ o r the allowance of a l l things 
tfce'ein contained. 

It is Ordered. That the 
lifh day of November, A. D. 1961, 

• f tan o'clock in the torenoon, et said pro-
bate office, be and i i hereby appointed 
f f r eiamimng and al lowing said account 
and hearing said pe t i t ion . 

It is Further Ordered, that publ ic notice 
tnereof be given by pub l i ca t i o i of a cop-, 
of this order for three successive wee!;s 

lout to laid day of hearing in the 
Ledger a newspaper pr inted and cir-

WALLACE WAALKES, 
j u d g e ot Prooate 

Kent County, Michigan 

Michigan Joins 
Other States In 
Tax Crackdown 

The Michigan State Revenue de-
partment has entered into nego-
tiation with adjoining states to ex-
change information concerning pur-
chases mad^ In one •state by resi-
dents of another state. The an-
nouncement was made this week 
by Clarence W. Lock, s tate reve-

the'County o f^Ken t " ' r h # p r o b a , e f o , i nue commissioner, who emphasiz-
A t w a J session o f ' said court, held at tne ed that this information would per-

probate office, in the Ci ty of Grand Rapids, | m j t t h e , t a t e t o collect use taxes 

* * * • * • * • * * • • • • - - from i t , residents making such 
purchases. 

"Many residents are undoubted-
ly unaware that when they pur-
chase merchandise of any type, 
either from an out-of-state retail-
er or by mail order f rom catalog 
sources, they owe a use tax of 

percent to the state of Michi-
g a n , " explained Lock. "However, 
In the past It has been difficult 
to locate such purchasers. Now if 
an out-of-state seller claims exemp-
tion in his state because of a sale 
to a resident of Michigan, this in-
formation will be forwarded to 
us by the state revenue department 
of the state in which the seller is 
located and we in turn will col-
lect the tax from the Michigan 
resident." 

M i c h i g a n retailers have long 
sought more effective use tax en-
forcement because through out-of-
state purchases Michigan not only 
lost the sales tax revenue but the 
Michigan merchant lost business 
through the method of tax avoid-
ance. \Vith tho rapid development 
of mail order houses in recent 
years, the problem has become 
more acute, Lock stated. Num-
erous complaints have also been 
received from merchants located 
along state lines. 

According to Lxx*. at a recent 
meeting held in Dos Moines, Iowa 
mldwestem state tax officials dis-
cussed this problem and agreed 
upon a policy of cooperation by 
mutual exchange of such informa 
lion. 

r v . 
dilated in said county. 

i true Copy 
OLAND R. ROBEY, 
Register of Probate. c27-29 

Autumn Foods 
Are Colorful 

Many of our most nutritive foods 
are gay in color and have a lot of 
eye appeal. 

To name a few: reds of toma-
toes, peppers, apples: greens of 
broccoli, grean beans, spinach; yel-
low of squash, carrots, pumpkins, 
and cantaloupe. 

The yellow and green ones are 
especially good as a source of Vi-
tamin A. 

Unfortuna'ely, we too often de-
stroy the f lesh , green color by ov-
er-cooking, but we also destroy 
vitamins and minerals too; accord-
ing to E. Eleanor Densmore, Cuuiv 
ty Extension Agent In Home Eco-
nomics. 

Of course, if the vegetable is old, 
you are tempted to over-cook to 
get It tender. To remedy this, try 
removing the cover of the pan 
during the early part of the cook-
ing period to let some of the first 
steam escape, 'i he best p l a n 
though, is to choose young, fresh 
vegetahlos and cook them quickly 
until just tender. Use a small 
amount of water. They will be 

more tempting to the eye and 
pleasing to the taste as well a s 
more nutritive. 

Best of all, serve vegetables raw 
whenever you can—in salads, rel-
ishes and fruits for desserts. 

However great a happiness is, 
there is still one greater , which 
is that of being worthy of the hap-
piness enjoyed. 

Kent County, 
Rosemary Scott 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
314 Bui ld ing & Loan Building 
Grand Rapids, Michigan 

Deputy Sheriff, 
unty, Mich igan 
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VANDER VEEN, FREIHOFER i COOK, Attys. 
83S West Main St., Lowell, Michigan 

ORDER APPOINt lNG TIME FOR 
HEARING CLAIMS 

and tons. Mr. and Mrs. 1.1 o y d L » S " * M 

Hougntoil of Ionia. Mr. and Mrs. A t a session of said court, held at the 

Gary Fosburg and sons, Mr. and I c l 'y ^ G r a n d R<,p'd,• 
Mrs. R. D. Bancroft, Mr. and Mrs. ' " 12th day of October A . D. 1961. 

Denton Wilcox and family were H O N . WALLACE WAALKES, JUDGE 

all entertained for dinner Sunday 0 'O L 1 '0 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
a r d Bancroft. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rooert Flnkbeiner 
and children of Caledonia were 
Sunday dinner guests at the El-
mer Yeiter home, 

Mrs. Floyd Yeiter returned home 
Tuesday from a two weeks' stay 
in Blddgeft hospital. 

Sunday callers at the Elof Erick-
son home were Hilda Erickson of 
Lansing and mother, Mrs. O 1 a f 
Swanson of Alto, Victor Erickson 
of Caledonia, Mr. and Mrs. Axel 
Erlckson of Lake Odessa, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Erickson and family 
of Lake Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. Al-
vln Erickson and family also of 
Lake Odessa, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Spenor Johnson of Logan. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
GEORGE E. HATCH, Deceased. 

Not ice i t Hereby Given, That all creditors 
of said deceased arn required to present 
their c la ims in writ ing and under oath, to 
said Cour t , and to serve a copy thereof 
upon H e r b e r j Elzinga of 414 E. Main St.. 
Lowell, Michigan._ f iduciary of said estate, 
and that such claims wi l l be heard by said 
Court at the Probate O f f i ce on the 

3rd day of January. A 0 . 1962, 
at ten o 'c lock in the forenoon. 

It i t Ordered, That notice thereof be 
given by publ icat ion of a copy hereof for 
three weeks consecutively previout to said 
day o f hearing, in the Lowell Ledger and 
that the fiduciary cause a copy of this 
notice t o be served upon each known purty 
in interest at his last known address by 
cer t i f ied or registered mai l , return receipt 
demanded, at least fourteen (14) days prior 
to such liean'ny. or by personal servicc at 
least f ive (5) days pr ior to such hearing. 

WALLACE WAALKES, 
Judge o i Probate, 

Kent County, Michigan 
A true copy , 
ROLAND R. ROBEY, 

Register of Probate. C27 2 9 

If thou ar t sound in stomach, 
side, and feet, the riches of a king 
will add nothing to thy happiness. 

Contrary to most shining exam-
ples it is possible for an individu-
al to be healthy, wealthy a n d 
wise. 

FOR A BEAUTIFUL LAWN NEXT 
SPRING 

Feed and Weed 
Your Lawn Now 

SAVE 
2 0 7 © 

ON ALL 

FERTILIZERS 
WEED KILLER 

AND 

/ W i f . 

SPREADERS 

V I 
WALTER'S 

LUMBER MART 

1 1 / 

925 W. MAIN. LOWELL 
PHONE TW 7-7759 

FARMERS STATE BANK 
ALTO - CLARKSVILLE 

Alto Ph . 8 6 8 - 2 4 2 1 Clarksville Ph . 6 9 3 - 3 2 3 1 

Interest 

Savings Book Accounts 

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9-12 and M 
Closed Thursday Affemoon 

Independent Banking 
Friendly, Personal Service 

HHCmu 

YOU GET AN EXTRA MEASURE OF ECONOMY 
with regidar-prico Texaco Fire Chief gasoline. It 's 
Climate-Controlled-specially blended for altitude and 
seasonal temperatures. This gives you f a s t starts, 
smooth getaways, lively fire-power, real economy. Try 
Fire Chief gasoline-you'U drive with more pleasure 
and save for good measure I 

HEIM'S 
TEXACO SERVICE 

E. MAIN ST.. LOWELL PHONE 897-9225 

BULKIES! Iffe 
• C A R D I G A N S Y X . 

f CREW NECK 
• WITH COLLAR 

• White 
• Magenta 

O Black 
• Beige 

from 6 . 9 9 

STITCHED-DOWN 
PLEATED SKIRTS 

• Red 
• Black 
• Camel 
• Rust 
• Green 

from 7 . 9 9 

T H E 

109 W. Main — Lowell, Mich. 
i S H O P 



Accident Risk High For Tractors on Roads Special Services to Feature Famed Jubilee Quartette 

Doaths from tractor accidents in 
Michigan arp docrt'asing but high-
way tractor fatalities are on Ihe 
increase, says Richard Pfisler, 
Michigan State University agricul-
tural safety engineer. 

"Highway accidents with tract-
ors are claiming a larger percent-
age of the death toll," Pfisler 
says, "This is due to a comhira-
tion of more accidents on the high-
way and fewer mishaps in Ihe 
field. 

"Statistics show (hat farm chil-
dren Iwlween Ihp ages of 10 and 
14 have Ihe highest mortality rale. 
For every hour of a child's time 
on a tractor, his chances of be-
coming involved in an accident are 

30 times as great as a person 
between 15 and 45. 

"A t r a c t o r on the Highway 
should be operated only by a per-
son mature enough to understand 
and follow the rules of the road. 
Tractors too should be driven pre-
ferably by a licensed driver. Last 
year, a third of the fatal acci-
dents on Michigan highways in-
volved unlicensed operators." 

Parents must use a maturity of 
judgment factor in determining 
whether Junior is old enough to 
drive the tractor, Pfister says. If 
he's old enough to service and 
maintain it without any supervi-
sion. then he's old enough to drive 
it. 

SNOW METHODIST CHURCH 
THE WHITE CHURCH ON THE HILL (SNOW AVENUE) 

R. A. WTTTENBACH - Minister 

10:00 A. M. — Worship Service 

Serncn: "Drew Near With Faith" 
finest Minister — Rev. Keith Avery of (irand Rapids 

11:0:» A. M. — Church School Rus IrnnsporlaUon available 
7 :nfl P. M. — Methodist Youth Fellowship 

YOU ARE WELCOME 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Main at Dhislon — Lowell, Mich. 

J . MARION DE VINNEY, MINISTER 

9:45 A. M. Church School 
8:45 and 11 A. M. Morning Worship 

Sermon: "Jesus' Attitude Toword Wealth" 

(Nursery for small children at 11:00) c49 tf 

Independent F U I K L M U C T U U 

ALTON BIBLE CHURCH 
3 Mile & Lincoln Lake Rd. 

EEWIN R. TUIN8TRA — Pastor Phone TW 7-MM 
SUNDAY SERVICES 
10:00 A, M. Worship 

11:15 A. M. Bible School — 7:00 P. M. Youth PeRowthlp 
8:00 P. M. — Worship 

Wednesday 8 P. M. — Prayer Meeting 

"Holding forth the Word of Life" Phil. 2.16 

Church of the Nazarene 
Ml N. WASHINC1TON LOWELL, MICHIGAN 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 10:00 A.M. 
SERVICES . . . 11:00 A. M. 7:30 P. M. 
YOUNG PEOPLE AND JUNIORS 6:45 P .M. 
PRAYER AND PRAISE WEDNESDAY 7:30 P. M. 
"GOD IS A REWARDER OF THEM THAT DILIGENTLY 

SEEK HIM" Hebrews 11:6. 

ALL ARE WELCOME 
KENNETH CULVER, Minister 

VERGENNES METHODIST CHURCH 
The Little Country Church With the Big Gospel Message 

BAILEY DRIVE AT PARNELL ROAD 
REV. FRANK WEBB, MINISTER 

10:00 A. M. — MORNING WORSHIP 

Sermon: "One Test of Christionity" 
11:00 A. M. — SUNDAY SCHOOL, Sherman Taylor, Snpt. 

Adult Bible Class 

Come and Receive a Big Welcome 

FIX UP BEFORE LEAVING...! 

DEER 
HUNTERS' 
SPECIALS 

I 

Felt Weatherstripping 18c 
GLASS —ALL SIZES 13c up 
PUTTY Vl Pint SOc 

Temporary Storm Sash ea. 49c 
STORM DOOR COVER e a . 85c 

Caulking Gun and Caulking $1.95 

Thresholds, Wood f t 25c 

STORM SASH — Odd Sizes V j Price 

BEST QUALITY 
COMBINATION WOOD DOORS $17.95 

Ready-Mix Cement sack 95c 
Get ready for winter... 

• BUY NOW 
• PAY LATER 
• FREE DELIVERY 

Lowell Lumber 
& COAL CO. 

218 SO. WASHINGTON BRUCE WALTER PHONE TW 7-9291 

Helen Renwick Becomes 
Bride of Harvey Noon 

Miss Helen Renwick. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Forest Renwick of 
Route 2, Sarannc, and Harvey C. 
Noon. Son of Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd 
Noon of Route 3, Lowell, were unit-
ed in marriage on Tuesday eve-
ning, October 27. 

The Rev. Howard Bull officiated 
| at the ceremony held in Ihe home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Terry Estes. sis-
ter and brother-in-law of the bride, 

i in the presence of the immediate 
families. 

Following the ceremony a recep-
tion was held at the Parish House 
in Saranac with guests attending 
from Pennsylvania, Alto, Lowell, 
Ionia, Freeport, Clarksville, Sara-
nac and Lake Odessa. 

The newly-weds will make their 
home in Grand Rapids. 

Special week end revival services (Friday, Saturday nnd Sun-
day) to be held at the E!mdale Church of the Nazarene will feature 
Ihe Jubilee Quartette from Battle Creek nnd their aecompanlent. 
The famed quartette will have charge of the wrvlees which will 
start at 7:45 p. m. each e\enlng. A special hymn ulng •win also 
be held Sunday afternoon at 3 p. m. Rev. Earl SprowlH, pantor 
of the church, extend* a cordial Invitation to all area reNldentg to 
attend these Inspiring and informative services. 

NEW MANAGER AT 
FARM IX)AN OFFICE 

Rapids, Mr. Haller was Manager 
of the Federal Land Bank Associ-
ation of Clare, Michigan. 

The Federal Land Bank Associ-
ation of Grand Rapids is a mem-
ber co-operative and makes real 
estate loans on rural property in 
Kent. Ottawa. Allegan and Muske-
gon Counties. 

Mr. Haller is married and has 
two daughters. The Haller family 
will be movjng into the Grand 
Rapids area soon. 

Couple Wed In 
Paul Haller of Clare. Michigan. Evening Rites 

is the new Manager of the Federal ; ^ 
Land Bank Association of Grand | Oakfield Methodist church was 
Rapids located at 468 Kinney Rd.. !th<? s cene of the ceremony which 
N. W. Prior to coming to Grand I marriage Miss Sharon 

' Lee DeVries and Keith Byron Kin-
ney on Saturday evening. October 
14. Rev. Troy Lemmons officiated. 

In a sanctuary decorated with 
candelabra and baskets of fall-col-
ored chrysanthemums, Judye Wil-
liams rendered the traditional wed-
ding music and accompanied the 
soloist Wm. Dean. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert DeVries, 
former Lowell residents, now of 
Greenville, Route 2, are the par-
ents of the bride. The groom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Byron 
Kinney, Comstock Park. 

Given in marriage by her fa-
ther, the bride chose a white floors 
length satin brocade gown styled 
with rounded neckline, long taper-
ed sleeves, chapel-length train and 
a bustle back. A double tiara of 
crystals and tear drop pearls se-
cured her veil of French illusion 
and she carried a white Bible 
adorned with lilies-of-the-valley and 
a white orchid. 

Assisting the bride were Mrs. 
Patricia Ann Reister, Ionia, ma-
tron of honor; Nancy Kinney, ihe 
groom's sister, Marie Ortowsta, 
Madonna Ortowski, and Mrs. Ed-
ith Bronkema, bridesmaids; and 
Susan DeVries, sister of the bride, 

of the 

births 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bennett (nee 

Virginia Conant) are the parents 
of a baby daughter, Tena Marie, 
bom in Battle Creek and weigh-
ing 6,/4 pounds. 

THINGS TO COME 
A new burglar alarm to thwart 

automobile thieves, featuring a 
light-weight unit that can be in-
stalled under the hood of any car, 
is now available to motorists. Wir-
ed to the horn, it gives off a pierc-
ing blast at the slightest tamper-
ing; it shuts off 15 seconds after 
tampering has stopped. 

Automobile mechanics may now 
resort to a stethoscope, similar to i and Carol Ward, cousin 

[Judith L. Hunter, 
Ronald G. Wood 
Exchange Votes 

Cascade Christian church was 
the scene Saturday evening at 8 
p. m. of the marriage of Miss 
Judith Lynn Hunter, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Hunter, 
6691 Cascade Rd. and Ronald G. 
Wood, son of Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Briggs of Lowell. 

Rev. Raymond Gaylord officiat-
ied. Miss Karen Snyder, organist 
accompanied the soloist, Mrs. Hugh 
Onan. 

For her marriage the b r i d e 
chose a white lace full length 
gown with long sleeves and scoop 
neckline. The fitted bodice was 
trimmed with sequins. A crown of 
pearls held her veil. She carried 
a bouquet of pihk and white chry-
santhemums and pink rosebuds, 

Mrs. Perry Vanderveen, sister 
vn the bride, was matron of honor, 
faer ballerina length gown was of 
gold satin and she wore a gold 
velvet band with veil in her hair. 
Her bouquet was of bronze chry-
santhemums circling a yellow spi-
der mum. Miss Kay Kessler was 
bridesmaid. Her gown was of tur-
quoise blue satin and her head-
piece and flowers were like those 
of the matron of honor. 

Best man was Bill Wood, broth-
er of the bridegroom and those 
seating the guests were Jim Wood 
brother of the bridegroom and Per-
ry Vanderveen, brother-in-law of 
the bride. 

Those assisting at the reception 
held in Fellowship Hall following 
the ceremony were Mrs. Bill Wood 
Mrs. Jim Wood, Mrs. Kenneth Bur-
ton and Mrs. Richard Harris. 

Following a short wedding trip 
the couple will reside on 36th 
Street in Lowell. 

that of a piysician, which detects 
car trouble by sound. 

An automatic toothbrush, operat-
ed off a battery, offers interchange-
able brush heads for each mem-
ber of the family and is designed 
to clean teeth and refresh gums 
more effectively than is possible 
with hi^d action. 

For the coming winter season, 
there's a new shot "ejector" that 
enables a person to remove galosh-
es and booth without bending over 
or dirtying the hands. 

Wrong Ship 
The Navy Recruiter was trying 

to interest a young man in sub-
marine duty. "No thanks," was 
the response. "I 'm not getting on 
any ship that sinks on purpose." 

HERE'S MONEY 
WORRY YOU CAN 

DRIVE AWAY 
Repair billn, medical expen-
ses, liabilities—all these can 
cost you if you run Into 
trouble. Don't run the risk . . . 
see us for adequate Auto In-
surance protection at low cost. 

The Rollins Agy* 
835 W. Mi l l TW 7-92S3 

Open All Day Thursday 
Closed Saturday at Noon 

bride, junior bridesmaids. 
The attendants were attired in 

magenta satin brocade s t r e e t 
length drewes .md carried colon-
ial bouquets of red and white pom 
pons. Terri Lynn DeVries adorn-
ed in a white nylon dress, served 
as flower girl. 

James Lamoreaux, Sparta, at-
tended the groom as best man. 
Seating the guests were Donald 
DeVries, brother of the bride; Vizf. 
gil Packard, Gerald Bronkema, 
Glenn Danielson, Tom Atkinson and 
Don Lamoreaux. Ring bearer wap 
Steven Ortowski. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Williams 
of Rockford, acted as master and 
mistress of ceremonies at a re-
ception held immediately following 
the ceremony in the church par-
lors. 

The new Mr. and Mrs. Kinney 
left on a honeymoon to the upper 
peninsula and will make their 
home in Rockford. 

Footbol Mouth Guards 
Planned for *62 Players 

Virtual elimination of dental in-
juries in high school football is 

Hooked for next year when pro-
, tective mouth guards become stan-
idard for high school teams. Chas. 
. E. Forsythe, Director of Athlet-
jics of the Michigan High School 
j Athletic Association, predicts, 
i Individually fitted, flexible mouth 
Ipieccs of latex or synthetic ma-
terials will be mandatory in 1962 

i under a National High School Foot-
ball Committee ruling. 

The Michigan High School Ath-
letic Association is already work-
ing with the Michigan Dental So-
ciety experimenting with the mouth 
guards and planning the most ec-
onomical program for high school} 
use. Cost of the guards will bfe 
assumed under individual h i g h 
school programs. 

A boob is a son who thinks he 
has to wait until Mother's Day 
to show his regard and affec-
tion for his mother. 

Couple to Wed 
In California Dec. 2 

Few people drop five dollar bills 
Into the collection plate at church 
without seeing that the giver is 
properly identified. 

Your home 
is insured ••• 
but what about 
its contents? 

That new TV, hi-fi, dishwasher — anything you've 
bought since you last checked your insurance—prob-
ably isn't protected. And a fire or other disaster could 
damage or destroy this investment in minutes. Don't 
be caught unprepared. Call us for a complete prop-
erty insurance checkup.. . today. 

Rittenger Insurance Service 
212 E. Main, LoweU-Fh. TW 7-W69 

JkpresenfbigTtuffori Fire Insurance Company, 
Member Hartford Insurance Group, Hartford 15, C o a a . 

STRAND 
T H E A T R E 

LOWELL - MICHIGAN 

Thurs., Frl., Sat. 
November 2, 3, 4 

A kind 
of h 
story] 

Cartoon and Short 

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT! 
November 4 

EXCITEMENT 

UNMATCHEDl 

BRIDES 

PETER COSHIMG 
• FREDA JACKSON 

• MARTHA HUNT 
YVOWWE iKMAUR 

Cartoon and Short 
Regular Prices! 

Starts at 12 Sharp 

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed. 
November 8, 8, 7, 8 

Sunday Matinee at 8 P. M. 

Thiri'S 
Nolnm 
IOTHEIR 

OfFimrs 
fun: 

COLOR by Dt LUXE 

mmiMHamltMKts 
Cartoon 

2 PerhtrmancoH Frl., Sat., Sun. 
Starting at 7 P. M. 

1 Performance Mon., TueH., 
Wed., Thum. at 7:45 

Mr. and Mm. Alexander Molr 
of San Diego, California, wish lo 
announce the engagement and 
forthcoming marriage of their 
daughter, Marianne, lo Corporal 
Wayne F. Mlllrr, of Ihe United 
States Marine Corp*. 

The proripecUve bridegroom In 
tho Hon of Mrs. Hatel Miller, 
Route 3, LoweU, and Jacob Mil-
ler, Lowell. 

Mr. Miller U a 1958 graduate 
of LoweU High School. 

A wedding date of December 
2 hatt been set by the engaged 

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank my friends for 

their prayers, flowers, gifts, cards 
and visits to the Osteopathic hos-
pital. 

Mrs. Alta Gummo c29-

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our deep 

appreciation and thanks to rela-
Uves, friends nnd neighbors for 
the lovely flowers, gifts, cards and 
many kind and sympathetic deeds 
shown during our bereavement at 
the death of our beloved husband 
and father, Gair Rhodes. We also 
wish to thank Rev. Mclver for his 
comforting words and the pall-
bearers for their services. 

Mrs. Clair Rhodes 
Mrs. Claud McCaul 
Mrs, Richard Koewers 
Grandchildren c29 

BIO BAD JOHN 
Jimmy Dean 

GOODBYE CRUEL WORLD 
James Darrpn 

MISSING YOU 
Ray Peterson 

BACK TRACK 
Faron Young 

I UNDERSTAND 
The G-Clefs 

HE'S MY DREAMBOAT 
Connie Frahcls 

BRISTOL STOMP 
The Dovells 

NOW AND FOREVER 
Bert Kaempfert 

OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT 

Radio Service 
Company 

R. G. CHROUCH 
If you got it here, it's gotta 

be good! 
« E. Main Ph. TW 7-#278 

THE LOWELL LEDCER, LOWELL, MICH., NOV. 2, 190 

NOW 
AT 

Christiansen's 
DRUG CO. 

LOWELL 

i 

S E T YOUR 

AVOID WA'TINO-
ordar now, ah f lad 
o f tha c rowds 

• ELIMINATE SHOPPINQ-
lat u i p rapara your ordar 

• ASSURE SAVINGS -
w h i l a a tock t are comp lo ta 

2 FOR THE PRICE OF 1 
p l u s a p e n n y / 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH t S T 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 10 A. M. WORSHIP 11 A. M. and 7:80 P. M. 

YOUTH FELLOWSHIP —8:80 P. M. 
M. KEITH MC IYER — PASTOR 

"The Bible" 
The Bible contains; the mind of God, the depravity of man, 

the way of salvation, Ihe destiny of sinners, and the happiness of 
believers. 

It is the traveler's map, Ihe pilgrim's staff, the pilot's 
compass, the soldipr's sword, and the bellevem's charter. 

Its doctrines are holy. Its precepts are binding. Its con-
tent Is true, and Its Judgments are unchangeable. 

It should control Ihe mind, the rule the heart, and guide 
the feet. 

If the last stalmrn is not true in your life, then yon need 
lo believe 'believe In the Lord Jesus Christ' as your Saviour 
from sin. 

Your Decision Determines Your Destiny! 

Need Transportation or Spiritual Help—Call TW 7-7918 

CALVARY CHAPEL 
(Christian Reformed* 

On West Main St. Lowell- Mich. 

Worship Services 10:00 A. M. and 7:30 P. M. 
Sunday School 11:15A.M. 

HENRY BUIKEMA, PASTOR 

Where the Bible Is received, and believed, and preached, 
not as the word of man, but as It Is In truth, the word of God. 

10:00 A. M. — THE THIRD COMMANDMENT 
(The Sin of Profanity) 

"Thou shall not take the name of Jehovah thy God in vain: 
for Jehovah will not hold him guiltless that taketh His name 
in vain." 

7:80 P. M. - THE BIBLE, THE WORD OF GOD 

9:00 P .M. - HYMN SING. EVERYONE INVITED 

(See story on Page 1) 

Every one Invited 

Congregational Church 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

HUDSON AND SPRING STREETS 
REV. N. G. WOON, B. D., Pastor Emeritus 

Church School 9:48 A. M. — Worship 11 A. M. 

Sermon: "A Courageous Mincrity" 
GUEST MINISTER — Rev. Ear I F. Collins "Parish Visitor of 

Congregational Church of Greenville" 

We unite to worship God with freedom and respect for 
Individual belief. 

Cordial InvltaUon is extended to all. If transportation Is needed 
phone TW 7-0594. 

RAVENNA 
LIVESTOCK SALES 

Prices for Oct. 30. 1,313 head 
of Livestock. 88 consiqnments 

§ " 7 ~ of poultry and rabbits. 

Veal up to $40.00 cwt. 
Beef Steers and Heifers up to S24.00 cwt. 
Beef Cows up to $16.30 cwt. 
Beef Bulls up to $19.40 cwt. 
Feeder Cottle from $17.00 to $26.25 cwt. 
Lambs up to $15.50 cwt. 
Hogs up to $17.00 cwt. 
Sows -up to $15.50 cwt. 
Boars -• up to $10.30 cwt. 
Feeder Pigs from $ 8.75 to $18.00 cwt. 
Hay up to 72c bale 
Straw up to 30c bale 

WANTED—200 Feeder Cattle e v e r y Monday. 
Buyer paying highest maritet prices. 

The sale has the largest number of buyers paying the high-
est market prices for your livestock. 

Valuable Free Gift given away at 9:00 o'clock every Mon-
day night. Most be present to win. Ybn are always welcome to 
attend the sales every Monday even though you do not have 
anything to sell. 

We operate the Ravenna Livestock Sale on Monday, the 
Big Rapids Sale on Wednesday and the Fremont Sale Friday. 

For prompt and oonrteons trucking service call E. COOK, 
phone OR 8-U7S Ada. Bonded for yonr protection. 

SALE STARTS AT 8:00 P. M. 

RAVENNA LIVESTOCK SALES 
George Wright RAVENNA, MICHIGAN J . Paul Herman 
Auctioneer Manager 

Ground Beef 3 lbs. $1.29 
Bacon Ends and Pieces lb. 29c 
Beef Short Ribs lb. 39c 
Pork Chops, end cuts lb. 69c 
Pork Steak lb. 49c 
Franks lb. 49c 
Ring or Big Bologna lb. 49c 

Precious Grocery 
We Give G&G 

Red Stamps 
Double Stamps Wed. 

—WE DELIVER— 
416 North St.. Lowell 

Open Evenings 
Ti l 10 

Ph. TW 7-7704 

OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS OF THE 

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS 
KENT COUNTY, MICHIGAN 

October Session 
Monday, October 9,1961 

The Board of Supervisors met 
in regular October session. 

Called to order by C h a i r m a n 
Thomas. 

Roll called. 
Present: Anderson, Baker, Beu-

schel. B i r d , Bosworth, Brewer, 
Brigham, Brower, Brown, Collins, 
Davis, DeBoer, DeMull, Denton, 
DeVries, Dickinson, Eardley, Fin-
ger, Ford, Frank, Freeman, Ge-
zon, Gutnser, Hanson, Hill, Huiz-
enga, Jensen, Kennaugh, Knut&on, 
Koster, Kozak, Lamberts, Lawyer, 
Lewis, Ley, Lotf, Lynch, McAr-
thur, Miller, Mol, Muraski, Nelson, 
Norman, Obets, Ploeg, Post, Rit-
tenger, Roth, Sevensma, S m i t h , 
Sypriewski, Tholen, Ulberg, Van-
denBerg, Vander Laan (Al). Van-
der Laan (Robert), Van Putten, 
Visser, Vos, Watson, Winter, Zaag-
man, Zalenski, Chairman—64 

Absent: Barto, Kolderman, Pas-
sage. Schaefer, Thielman—5 

Quorum present. 
Rev. Henry Kik of the Christian 

Guidance Bureau gave the invoca-
tion. 

A communication f r o m the 
Grandvilie City Clerk announcing 
the appointment of William Bos-
worth as City Supervisor was pre-
sented and read. 

Supervisor Koster introduced Su-
pervisor Bosworth to the Board 
and moved that he be seated. 

Motion carried. 
Supervisor Smith moved that the 

minutes of the previous meeting, 
August &, be approved as written 
and printed. Seconded by Super-
visor (Al) Vander Laan. 

Motion carried. 
The following report of the Fi-

nance Committee of their meetings 
since the last meeting of the Board 
of which all members have cop-
ies, was presented: 

Grand Rapids, Michigan 
October 3, 1961 

To the Honorable Board 
of Supervisors 

Kent County, Michigan 
Gentlemen: 

Your Committee on F i n a n c e 
begs leave to report the following 
minutes and records of their meet-
ings since the last meeting of the 
Board and would respect fuUy re-
quest that their actions be ratified 
and confirmed. 

Respectfully submitted, 
JAY V. SMITH 
BURTON SEVENSMA 
AL VANDER LAAN 

Committee on Finance 

Taesday, Angast 21. MSI 

Present; Jay V. Smith, Berton 
Sevensma and Al Vander Laan. 

Bills in the following amounts 
were audited and approved for 
payment: 
Tax Title Redemption 

Fund I 70.91 
County School District 

Fund 232.07 
Fire Prevention Fund 142.76 
General Fund 9,668.67 
Health Fund 1,732.57 
Kent County l ibrary 

Fund 1.452.85 
Sunshine Hospital Fund 4,045.30 
Township Law Enforce-

ment Fund 4.87 
Child Care Fund 10,104.15 
Special Education Fund 274.09 
Childrens Home & Psy-

chiatric Hosp. Bldg. 
Fund 364.01 

Airport Operation & 
Maintenance Fund 2,593.13 

Building Reserve Fund 516.00 
Cascade Airport Construe-

tion Fund 3,312.67 
General Relief Fund 47,446.25 

Administration 26.50 
Hospitalization 47,419.75 

Kent County Road Com-
mission 229,198.09 
Change of Status approved: 
Robert Aman, Health Depart-

ment, 55759-6058, No transfer 
Motion by Supervisor Vander-

Laan supported by Supervisor 
Sevensma, that the sum of $150.00 
be transferred from the General 
Fund Contingent Account to Drain-
Travel Expense Account. 

Motion carried. 
I Motion by Supervisor Sevensma. 

supported by Supervisor Vander-
Laan, that the sum of $75.00 be 
transferred from the General Fund 
Contingent Account to P r o b a t e 
Court-Court Reporter Relief. 

Motion carried. 
Motion by Supervisor Vander-

Laan, supported by Supervisor Sev-
ensma, that the sum of $900.00 be 
transferred from the General Rind 
Contingent Account to Jail-Salaries 
Emergency Part-time Help. 

Motion carried. 
N JAY V. SMITH, 

Chairman 
LEONARD ANDRUS, 
Controller 

Tuesday, Angnst 29. 1961 

Present: Jay V. Smith and Al 
Vander Laan 

Bills in the following amounts 
were audited and approved for 
payment; 
County School District 

Fund $ 825.59 
Fire Prevention Fund 727.73 
General Fund 7,846.60 
Health Fund 520.57 
Kent County Library 

Fund 1,555.01 
* Sunshine Hospital Fund 5,061.44 

Jail Building Fund 309.00 
Child Care Fund 2,039.19 

' Special Education Fund 27,906.93 

Airport Operation ft 
Maintenance Fund 825.49 

Cascade Airport Construc-
tion Fund 30.19 

General Relief Fund 66,132.10 
Administration 1,044.07 
Hospitalization 65,088.03 

Change of Status approved: 
Lillian Horning, Maple G r o v e 

M. C. F., Registered Nurse 1, 16E-
$4771 to Reg. Nurse H, 18D-$5005, 
No transfer 

Rosalie Covert, Social Welfare, 
$2912-3068, No transfer 

Motion by Supervisor Vander-
Laan. supported by Supervisor 
Smith, that the sum of $100.00 be 
transferred from the General Fund 
Contingent Account to P o l i c e 
Court-Jury Fees. 

Motion Carried. 
Motion by Supervisor Smith, sup-

ported by Supervisor Vander Laan 
that the sum of $100.00 be trans-
ferred from the General F u n d 
Contingent Account to Justice 
Townships-Jury Fees. 

Motion carried. 
Motion by Supervisor Vander-

Laan, supported by Supervisor 
Smith, that the sum of $900.00 be 
transferred from the General Fund 
Contingent Account to Controller-
Printing k Binding Account. 

Motion carried. 

JAY V. SMITH. 
Chairman 

LEONARD ANDRUS, 
Controller 

Wednesday, September 8, 1961 

Special Education Fund 
Airport Operation & 

Maintenance Fund 
Building Reserve Fund 
General Relief Fund 

Administration 
Maple Grove MCF 

491.71 
715.94 

18,369.86 
4')6.93 
380.40 

17.532.53 

Present; Jay V. Smith, Berton 
Sevensma and Al Vander Laan. 

Bills in the following amounts 
were audited and approved for 
payment: 
County School District 

Fund 
Fire Prevention Fund 
General Fund 
Health Fund 
Kent County Library 

Fund 
Sunshine Hospital Fund 
Liquor Control Fund 
Township Law Enforce-

ment Fund 
Child Care Fund 
Special Education Fund 
Childrens Home A Psy-

chiatric Hosp. Bldg. 
Fund 

Airport Operation & 
Maintenance Fund 

General Relief Fund 
Administration 
Hospitalization 

Kent County Road Com. 
mission Fund 182,369.73 

Change of Status approved; 
Lovella Bolden, Childrens Home, 

$3393-3757, No transfer 
Nellie Prins, Childrens Home, 

3393-3575, No transfer 
Thomas Barnes, Childrens Home 

3393-3575, No transfer 
Mary Clark, Juvenile Court, $663 

-975-State Supplement, No transfer 
Raymond Matthews, K. C. Ani-

mal Shelter, 5239-5486, Transfer 
$52.25 

Motion by Supervisor Sevensma 
supported by Supervisor Vander-
Laan, that the sum of $52.25 be 
transferred from the Salary Ad-
justment Account to K. C. Animal 
Shelter-Salary Account. 

Motion carried. 
Motion by Supervisor Vander-

Laan, supported by Supervisor Sev-

Hospitalization 

Change of Status approved: 
Marvin Wood, from Abstract to 

Bureau of Equalization, $455(K 
Transfer $176.25 

Gerald Bond, Alrport-Acct. Clerk 
I-$5005 to Airport Security Man 1-
$4771, No transfer 

Thomas Barnes, Childrens Home 
$3393-3575, No transfer 

Nellie Prins, Children's Home, 
13393-3575, No transfer 

Louella Bolden, Children's Home 
$3393-13A to 3757-15A, No transfer 

Mary J. Clark, Juvenile Court, 
$663-975 (State Supp.) Transfer 
$9.60 

Raymond J . Matthews, K. C. An-
imal Shelter, $5239-5486, Transfer 
$47.50 

Lalia Biener, K. C. Library, 
3939-4134, No transfer 

G e r t r u d e Bruggema, Maple 
Grove MCF, 2912-3068, No trans-
fer 

Jan Gates, Record Copying, Mi-
crofilm Clerk 9A-to Clerk Typist 1-
lOA-Abstract, No transfer 

Motion by Supervisor Sevensma, 
supported by Supervisor Vander-
Laan. that the sum of $233.35 be 
transferred from the Salary Ad-
; ustment Account to the Salary Ac-
count of the various departmpnta 
listed above. 

Motion carried. 

JAY V. SMITH, 
Chairman 

LEONARD ANDRUS, 
Controller 

616.28 2-21 Revolving Drain 
| Fund 
2-23 Sunshine Hospital 

Fund 
2-24 Liquor Control 

Fund 
2-25 Township Law En-

forcement Fund 
2-27 Child Care Fund 
2-31 Special Education 

Fund 
2-32 Children's Home & Psy-

chiatric Hosp. Bldg. 842.20 
2-34 Airport Operation & 

Maintenance Fund 6,860.74 
2-35 Cascade Airport Con-

structlon Fund 623.00 

$ 1,875.48 
198.94 

26,025.17 
438.67 

7,394.13 
3,929.06 

18.00 

133.69 
9,859.95 

887.40 

52,919.53 

561.59 
6,413.36 

590.32 
5,823.04 

Tuesday, September 19, 1961 

Present; Jay V. Smith and Ber-
ton Sevensma. 

Absent; Al Vander Laan 

Bills in the following amounts 
were audited and approved for 
payment; 
Library Fund $100.00 
County School District 

Fund • 84.10 
County Law Library 

Fund 168.00 
Fire Prevention Fund 82.96 
General Fund 6,496.34 
Health Fund 1,923.79 
Kent County Library 

Fund 2,435.90 
Sunshine Hospital Fund 11,681.64 
Child Care Fund 19,621.83 
Special Education Fund 1T7.33 
Childrens Home and Psy-

chiatric Hospital Bldg. 
Fund 900.72 

Airport Operating k Main-
tenance Fund 5,956.86 

Cascade Airport Construc-
tion Fund 28.36 

General Relief Fund 59,520.13 
Administration 360.18 
Hospitalization 59,159.95 

Kent County Road Com-
mission Fund 164,546.62 

Change of Status approved; 
Cherie Scott, K C. Library 

$.7927 to .8375 per nr., No trans 
fer 

Muriel Kellogg, K. C. Library, 
.7937 to .8375 per hr.. No transfer 

Anne Tuttle, Maple Grove Med-
ical C. F., $3757-3939. No transfer 

Motion by Supervisor Sevensma, 

629.50 

69.659.84 

487.88 

2,274.88 
14.480.85 

21,38L89 

JAY V. SMITH, 
Chairman 

LEONARD ANDRUS, 
Cunirullei' 

e m m ' a , ih«t t h e ™ t t e r o t h i r i n g W o r t o 1 b y S o p e r v l ^ r S m i t h . 

a Civil Defense Man be referred 
to the Personnel Department. 

Motion carried. 
Motion by Supervisor Vander-

Laan, supported by Supervisor Sev-
ensma, that the expense incurred 
for meals for the Riflemen at Jack-
son, Michigan, be paid by Kent 
County. 

Motion carried. 
Motion by Supervisor Sevensma, 

supported by Supervisor Vander-
Laan, that the sum of $500.00 be 
transferred from the General Fund 
Contingent Account to Elections-
Election Board Per Diem 4 Mile-
age. 

Motion carried. 
Motion by Supervisor Vander-

Laan, supported by Supervisor Sev-
ensma, that the sum of $650.00 be 
transferred from the General Fund 
Contingent Account to Child Care-
Juvenile Court-Miscellaneous-T u 1-
tlon. Etc., Account. 

Motion carried. 
Motion by Supervisor Sevensma. 

supported by Supervisor V a n d e r -
Laan, that the sum of $15.00 be 
transferred from Bureau of Equal-
ization-Office Supply Account to 
Bureau of Equalization-Equipment 
-Capital Outlay Account. 

Motion carried. 

JAY V. SMITH, 
Chairman 

LEONARD ANDRUS, 
Controller 

Tuesday, September 11, 1961 

Present: Jay V. Smith, Berton 
Sevensma and Al Vander Laan. 

Bills in the following amounts 
were audited and approved for 
payment; 
County School District 

Fund $ 200.25 
County Law I.lbrarv 

Fund 15.00 
Fire Prevention Fund 143.28 
General Fund 17,618.05 
Health Fund 936.05 
Kent County Library 

Fund 486.19 
Sunshine Hospital Fund 6,285.46 
Township Law Enforce-

ment Fund 11.85 
Child Care Fund 9,691.79 

that the sum of $800.00 be trans-
ferred from the General Fund Con-
tingent Account to Sheriff—Regu-
lar Deputies Travel Expense Ac-
count. 

Motion carried. 

1 lotion by Supervisor Smith, sup-
ported by Supervisor Sevensma, 
that the sum of $990.00 be trans-
ferred from the General Fund Con-
tingent Account to Jail-Drugs, Med-
ical ft Dental Account. 

Motion carried. 

Motion by Supervisor Sevensma, 
supported by Supervisor Smith, 
that the sum of $600.00 be trans-
ferred from the General Fund Con-
tingent Account to City Police De-
partment-Transportation ft Travel 
Account. 

Motion carried. 

P a y m e n t s In the following 
amounts for the month of August, 
1961 were audited and payment 
thereof approved; 

1-14 Escheates Fund $ 500.00 
1-16 Inheritance Tax 

Fund 49,785.54 
1-18 Library Fund 77,241.12 
1-20 Primary School 

Fund 1,143,878.90 
1-21 Redemption Tax 

Fund 1,746.80 
1-27 Township, City ft 

Village Fund 63,839.71 
1-30 Sales Tax Diversion 

Fund 910,299.65 
1-31 Pension Payroll Fund 3,006.92 
1-33 Probate Court 

Bonds Fund 
1-37 Court ft Individual 

Trust Fund 
1-38 County School Audit 

Fund 
1-41 Drivers License 

Fund 
1-43 Sheriff's Fine ft 

Costs Fund 2,423.20 

Tuesday, September 26, 1961 

Present: Jay V. Smith and Ber-
ton Sevensma. 

Absent: Al Vander Laan 
Bills in the following amounts 

were audited and approved for 
payment; 

County School District 
Fund $ 696.51 

County Law Library 
Fund 4.00 

Fire Prevention Fund 84.14 
General Fund 9,426.61 
Health Fund 312.72 
Kent County Library 

Fund 1.854.58 
Sunshine Hospital Fund 6,811.01 
Child Care Fund 3.145.7« 
Special Education Fund 27,391.29 
Airport Operation ft 

Maintenance Fund 1,271.40 
Cascade Airport Construc-

tion Fund 150,051.75 
General Relief Fund 62,220.23 

Administration 1,336.02 
Maple Grove MCF 2,043.75 
Hospitalization 58,840.46 

Change of Status approved; 

Lucille Tlmmerman, Board of 
Education, 13E-$4134 to 17&4342, 
No transfer 

Emerson GUlmer, Court House 
ft Gds., 14342-4550. Transfer $44.00 

Vernon Helntzelman, Court House 
ft Gds., 3757-3939. Transfer $30.00 

Lavelle Cartwright, Maple Grove 
MCF. Part time-$1.71 hr. to $3-
.575. No transfer 

Motion by Supervisor Sevensma. 
supported by Supervisor Smith, 
that the sum of $74.00 be trans-
ferred from the Salary Adjustment 
Account to Court House & Grounds 
-Salary Account. 

Motion carried. 

Motion by Supervisor S m i t h , 
supported by Supervisor Sevensma, 
that the sum of $216.75 be trans-
ferred from the General F u n d 
Contingent Account to C i r c u i t 
Court Commissioner-Salaries-Vaca-
tion repiacehient. 

Motion carried. 

Motion by Supervisor Sevensma 
supported by Supervisor Smith, 
that the sum of $800.00 be trans-
ferred from the General F u n d 
Contingent Account to Prosecuting 
Attorney-Mental Examinations, etc. 

Motion carried. 

Motion by Supervisor Smith, sup-
ported by Supervisor Sevensma. 
that the sum of $425.60 be trans-
ferred from the General F u n d 
Contingent Account to Sheriff—Sal-
ary Account for clerical help for 
one (1) full month and two (2) 
days each week for balance of the 
year. 

Motion carried. 

Motion by Supervisor Sevensma, 
supported by Supervisor S m i t h , 
that the sum of $900.00 be trans-
ferred from the General F u n d 
Contingent Account to City Police 
Department-Transportation ft Trav-
el Account. 

Motion carried. 

PROPOSAL 1 (TOWNSHIP OF 
PARIS GODWIN HEIGHTS AREA) 

The following Is the result of 
the votes cast on the matter of 
annexation of a portion of the 
Township of PARIS to the City of 
WYOMING at the Special Election 
held September 12, 1961 in those 
areas in Kent County. Michigan. 
Proposal NO. 1-GODWIN HEIGHTS 
AREA 

The total number of votes cast 
for and against annexation of a 
portion of PARIS Township to •he 
City of WYOMING was Six Thous-
and Nine Hundred & Forty-two 

6.942 
For Annexation Five Thousand Two 
Hundred ft Forty-nine 5.249 
Against Annexation One Thousand 
Six Hundred ft Ninety-three 1.693 
TOTAL 6.942 
and they were given for the fol-
lowing areas: 

The City of WYOMING received 
Four Thousand Seven Hundred & 
Thirty-one 4.731 
For Annexation Four Thousand 
Three Hundred & Ninety-two 4,392 
Against Annexation Three Hund-
red & Thirty-nine 339 
TOTAL 4,731 

The affected area in the Town-
ship of PARIS received One Thous-
and & Twenty-four 1,024 
For Annexation Six Hundred & 
Twenty-two 622 
Against Annexation Four Hundred 
& Two 402 

TOTAL 1.024 

The Township of PARIS outside 
of the affected area received One 
Thousand One Hundred & Eighty-
seven 1.187 
For Annexation Two Hundred & 
Thirty-five 235 

Against Annexation, Nine Hundred 
& Fifty-two 952 
TOTAL 1.187 

STATE OF MICHIGAN ) 
) SS. 

COUNTY OF KENT ) 

WE DO HEREBY CERTIFY. 
That the foregoing is a correct 
statement of the votes given in 
Ihe City of WYOMING, Michigan 
and the Township of PARIS in !he 
matter of the p r o p o s e d annexation 
of a portion of HAKIS Township 
(GODWIN HEIGHTS AREA) to 
the city of WYOMING, Michigan 
at the Special Election held on 
September 12. 1961. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. We 
have hereunto set our hands and 
caused to be affixed the seal of 
the Circuit Court for the County 
of Kent this 19th day of Septem-
ber in the year one thousand nine 
hundred sixty one. 

WILLIAM RUPP 
THEODORE H. WILLIAMS 
FRANCES C. LUNAN 
Board of Election Canvassers 

ATTEST: Jack Bronkema 
Clerk of Board of County 
Canvassers 

Supervisor Dickinson moved that 
the report be received, printed and 
filed. Seconded by Supervisor Van-
denBerg. 

Motion carried. 

A report of the Zone Coordinat-
ing Committee approving changes 
In the Zoning Ordinances of Al-
pine, Plalnfleld and Pari? Town-
ships. was presented and read. 

Supervisor Winter moved that 
the report be received and filed. 
Seconded by Supervisor Frank. 

Motion carried. 

The following report was present-
ed: 

THE LOWELL LEDGER, LOWELL, MICH.. NOV. 9. 1861 

1961 DRAIN ROLLS BY TOWNSHIP 

Township and 
Dralnng*' Dinlrlct 

Township 
At Large 

Special 
Difdriet 

Total 
Township 

ALPINE TOWNSHIP: 
Laubach & Extension 
No. 192 (Inter-County) $ 
BYRON TOWNSHIP; 
Cutlerville No. SO 1,355.36 
GAINES TOWNSHIP; 
Cutlerville No. 8 0 2 . 7 1 0 . 7 2 

99.38 $ 238.49 $ 337.87 

1.435.00 2.790.38 

7.224.08 9.934.80 

TOTAL 1961 TOWNSHIP DRAINS $ 1.165 46 $ 8.897.57 $13,063.03 

COUNTY SHARE: 
Laubach & Extension No. 192 (Inter-County i 
Cutlerville No. 80 

Total 

. . .$ 59.63 

. . . 1.413 90 

. . .$ 1.473.53 

. . . 13.063.03 1961 Township Drain Above 

GRAND TOTAL 1961 DRAINS $14,536.58 

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE COUNTY DRAIN COMMISSIONER 

Honorable Boaid of Gupervlsors, 
County of Kent, 
Mr. Gilbert R. Thomas. Chairman 
Gentlemen: 

In accordance with the provisions of Section 31. Chapter 2. Act No. 
40 of the Public Acts of 1956 as Amended. I have the honor to submit 
my report as County Drain Commissionor of the County of Kent for 
the year from October. 1960 to September. 1961. 

Twenty (20) applications and/or petitions for the construction of 
new or cleanout of existing county or inter-county drains are on file 
In my office at the present time. Of these two applications are for the 
establishing of lake levels. 

The following drain projects have been completed for the year and 
drain Special Ansessment Rolls have been prepared for the approval 
of your Honorable Board. 
Name of Drain Township T " l a ' ^ 
Laubach and Extension No. 192 (Inter-Co.). Alpine $ 39 ( .50 
Cutlerville No. 80 Byron ft Gaines 14,139.06 

Total 
Of the total assessment listed above, the sum of $2,056.90 will re-

vert to the Revolving Fund as reimbursement for preliminary expense. 
MINOR REPAIRS on the following drains were made and paid 

for from the Drain Funds: 
Blsbee No. 26 Byron ft Gaines 
Hills & Dales No. 147 Plalnfleld 

Total 5 114.59 
Emergency rellei work was done on the Kilgus No. 18;) Drain and 

was paid for from the Revolving Dram Fund In the amount of $124.00. 
•This will have to be spread as a Special Assessment Roll in 1962 and 
the total amount reimbursed to the Revolving Fund. 

FINANCIAL STATEMENT, 1961 

REPORT ON DRAIN FUND A d T W Y FROM OCTOBER, 1960 
TO SEPTEMBER, 1961 

94.59 
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LAUBACH ft EXTENSION 
No. 192 (Inter-County) 
Alpine Township..$ 99.38 
CUTLERVILLE NO. 80: 
Byron Township... 1,355.36 
Gaines Township.. 2,710.72 

$ 238.49 $ 337.87 $ 59.63 $ 397.58 

1.435.00 
7.224.08 

2.790.36 
9.934.80 

Total $ 4.066.08 $ 8.659.08 $12,725.16 $ 1.413,90 $14,139.06 

TOTAL 1961 
DRAINS $ 4.165.46 $ 8,897.57 $13,063.03 $ 1.473.53 $14,536.58 

Supervisor Hill moved that the 
report be received, printed a n d 
filed. Seconded by Supervisor Dick-
inson. 

Motion carried. 
Tlw-following-rosolution 

sented and read: 

BEGINNING FUND BALANCE OCTOBER. 1960... 
CASH RECEIPTS: 
Authorized Tax Levy 1960 $ 
Less Tax Returned Delinquent 2.232.04 

Current Tax Uvy Collected oc/wri 
Delinquent Tax Collections 2.507.74 
Taxes Collected at Large 5-343-/f 
Taxes Collected at State Hwy. Portion 850.12 
Connection Fees jO-JJ 
Advance Payments M.i-w.w 

TOTAL CASH RECEIPTS and 
Funds Available for Disbursement. 

$ 49.718.81 

52.702.51 

10.00 

456.00 

341.90 

2.108.25 

2-11 County School District 
Fund 7.291.27 

2-15 Drain Fund 850.05 
2-16 Fire Prevention 

Fund ) 1.381.59 
2-17 General Fund ':D.266.08 
2-19 Health Fund 14.798.99 
2-20 Kent County Library 

Fund 10,538.83 

12,873.32 

$115,294.04 

DISBURSEMENTS: ^ , 
Transfer from Drain Fund to Revolving Fund..$ 
Publications 
Boards of Determination • 
Engineering 
Bond Redemption W.W-OO 
w e r e * on Bonds i m m 

9.410.93 
46.35 
75.00 

2.728.83 

RESOLUTION BY 
SUPERVISOR HILL 

WHEREAS. There is in the 
County one County Drain listed un-
der three separate names and un-
der three drain funds, to wit: 

Caledonia and Emmons L a k e 
Drain No. 64 (1883) 

Emmons Lake Drain No. 115 
(1909) 

Emmons Lake and Branch No. 
1 Drain No. 118 (1942) and 

WHEREAS, it would be to the 
best interests of the County of 
Kent that these drain funds be 
consolidated under one fund. 

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RE-
SOLVED that the three d r a i n 
funds above-mentioned be consol-
idated under the name of Em-
mons Lake and Branch No. 
Drain No. 118, 

Supervisor Hill moved the adop-
tion of the resolution. Seconded by 
Supervisor Kennaugh. 

Motion carried. 
The following report was pre-

sented and read; ^ 
lO THE HONORABLE BOARD 

OF SUPERVISORS; 
Kent County, Michigan. 
Gentlemen: 

Your Committee on Rejected 
Taxes to whom was referred the 
list of lands in Kent County on 
which taxes were charged back 
to the County by the Auditor Gen-
eral on June 30. 1961, report that 
they have carefully considered and 
tabulated the same and recom-
mend that the Assessing Officers 
of the various Townships, and Cit-
ies be and are hereby authorized 
to spread upon their respective 
rolls or otherwise dispose of ac-
c o r d i n g to law the following 
amounts; 

C. J. DE BOER 
PETER VAN PUTTEN 
TOM J. WATSON 
STANFORD M. BROWN 
EDWARD K. MURASKI 

Rejected Tax Committee 

Contractors 
Materials 
Refunds 
Trunkage Fee to City of Grand Rapids. 
Trans, of Funds to City of Wyoming on 

drains taken over by said city 

132.90 
56.78 

12.710.47 

848.27 

JAY V. SMITH. 
Chairman 

LEONARD ANDRUS. 
Controller. 

Supervisor Sevensma moved that 
the report be received, filed and 
concurred in. Seconded by Super-
visor Gezon. 

Motion carried by the following 
vote: 

Yeas: Anderson, Baker, Beu-
schel. Bird, Bosworth. B r e w e r . 
Brigham. Brower. Brown. Collins. 
Davis, DeMull, Denton. DeVries. 
Dickinson. Eardley, Finger. Ford. 
Frank. Freeman. Gezon, Gumser. 
Hanson. Hill. Hulzenga. Jensen. 
Kennaugh, Knutson. Koster. Ko-
zak. Lawyer. Lewis. Ley. L o t t . 
Lynch. McArthur. Miller. Mol, Mu-
raski, Nelson, Norman, O b e t s . 
Ploeg, Post. Rittenger. Roth, Sev-
ensma, Smith, Tholen. Ulberg. Van-
den Berg, Vander I-aan (Al), Van-
der Laan (Robert), Van Putten. 
Visser, Vos. Watson, Winter, Chair-
man—59 

Nays: None 

Chairman Thomas appointed the 
following Supervisors to assist in 
the arrangements for the 5th Dis-
trict Supervisors Meeting Decem-
ber 14. 1961; Charles Lawyer— 
Chairman, Frederick Winter, Roy 
McArthur, Fred Eardley and Jay 
Smith. 

Supervisor Baker discussed the 
Cascade Township equalization. 

The following report of the Board 
of Canvassers on the Special Elec-
tion held September 12, 1961 rela-
tive to annexing Godwin Heights 
Area to the City of Wyoming, 
was presented; 

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS FOR THE YEAR... $ 80.998.60 

ENDING FUND BALANCE. $ 34.296.04 

REPORT ON REVOLVING DRAIN FUND ACTIVITY FROM 
OCTOBER, 1960 TO SEPTEMBER, 1961 

BEGINNING FUND BALANCE 
CASH RECEIPTS; 
Transfer from Drain Fund to Revolving Fund., 

$ 14.441.88 

9.410.93 

TOTAL FUNDS AVAILABLE FOR DISBURSE-
MENT 

DISBURSEMENTS: 
Publications 
Board of Determination 
Contractors 
Engineers 
Special Commissioners 
Purchase of Right of Ways 
Blue Prints 

$ 23.852.81 

71.60 
225.00 

2.241.00 
2.704.80 

45.00 
880.00 

4.28 

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS 

ENDING FUND BALANCE 

$ 6.171.68 

$ 17,681.13 

Respectfully submitted, 
FRANK W. BOUMA, 
Drain Commissioner 

Supervisor Hill moved that the 
report be received, printed and 
fUed. Seconded by Supervisor Ken-
naugh. 

Motion carried. 

The following report was pre-
sented ; 

To The Honorable Board 
of Supervisors. 

County of Kent. Michigan. 
Gentlemen: 

Your Committee on Drains, to 
whom were referred the several 
droln assessment rolls for the year 
19bl, respectfully recommends that 

the Supervisors of the several 
Townships be authorized and are 
hereby instructed to spread the 
amounts of special tax and che 
tax at large upon the several 
rolls. 

Rcspcctfully, 

Committee on Drains. 

LLOYD HILL. Chairman 
GLENN BEUSCHEL 
RICHARD A. LYNCH 
PAUL GEZON 
DAVID VISSER 
JOHN H. KENNAUGH 
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RESOLUTION BY 
SUPERVISOR LEY 

WHEREAS at the date of the 
writing ol tms resolution it ap-
pears that the Governor is con-
sidering calling the legislature in-
to special session fui ilie pUipusc 
of bringing Michigan under the ex-
panded Federal program with re-
spect to minor children of unem-
ployed persons under the provisions 
of the Aid to Dependent Children 
Law, and 

WHEREAS, the adoption of such 
a law would ease the financial 
crisis which the County currently 
faces. 

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RE-
SOLVED that If the Governor calls 
a special session of the legislature 
to consider the A. D. C. Bill, so-
called, that this Board of Super-
visors urge the legislature to ad-
opt such legislation, and 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED 
that the Governor be urged to call 
such a special session and that a 
copy of this resolution be delivered 
by the Clerk to the Governor forth-
with, and 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED 
that copies of this resolution be 
sent to the representatives and 
senators in the Michigan legisla-
ture from the County of Kent and 
to the chairman of the appropri-
ate committee in both the House 
and Senate. 

Supervisor Ley moved the adop-
tion of the resolution. Seconded by 
Supervisor Zalenski. 

Motion carried. 
The following resolution was pre-

sented and read; 
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Supervisor DeBoer moved that 

the report be received, printed and 
lie on the table. Seconded by Su-
pervisor Muraski. 

Motion carried. 
The following resolution was pre-

sented and read: 

RESOLUTION BY 
SUPERVISOR SMITH 

WHEREAS. R. Norman Davis 
became involved In certain litiga-
tion with the City of Grand Rap-
ids relative lo lUs liability for tax-
es on land he was leasing from 
the United States Government, and 

WHEREAS. R. Norman Davis 
has offered to pay the 1960 tax, 
and 

WHEREAS, the City of Grand 
Rapids and the Board of Educa-
tion have agreed to waive inter-
est and penalties because of tbe 
presence of a "good faith" con-
troversy. 

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RE-
SOLVED that the penalties and 
Interest on the I960 County taxes 
be waived. 

Supervisor Smith moved the ad-
option of the resolution. Second-
ed by Supervisor Sevensma. 

Motion carried. 
An Opinion from the Civil Coun-

sel relative to the present staius 
of Paris Township Incorporation 
Petitions was presented and read. 

Supervisor Dickinson moved that 
the communication be received and 
filed. Seconded by Supervisor Mil-
ler. 

Motion carried. 
The following resolution was pre-

sented and read; 

RESOLUTION BY 
SUPERVISOR DICKINSON 

WHEREAS certain petitions were 
filed on June 16. 1961. for the in-
corporation of Paris Township to 
be known as the City of Kent-
wood. and 

WHEREAS on advice of Civil 
Counsel your committee recom-
mends that no further action be 
had thereon. 

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RE-
SOLVED that no further action be 
had on the petition for the incor-
poration of Paris Township to be 
known as the City of Kentwood, 
and that the sum of $500.00 here-
tofore deposited with said petitl< i 
be returned by the County Clerk 
and the County Treasurer to the 
person or persons depositing same. 

Supervisor Dickinson moved the 
adoption of the resolution. Second-
ed by Supervisor Sevensma. 

Motion carried. 
A communication from tho Kent 

County Pension Board relative to 
the appointment of Floyd B, Pat-
rick, Jr . as Citizen Member to fill 
the unexpired term of Donald Cobb 
was presented and read. 

Supervisor Smith moved t h a t 
the appointment be approved. Sec-

Continued on Page 10 
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Official Proceedings of The Kent County Board of Supervisors 
Continued from Page 7 

onded by .Supprvisor "Mol. 
Motion carried. 

Documents relative to the An-
nexation of Rreton and K e n d a l l 
Areas of Paris Township to the 
City of Grand Rapids, were pre-
sented. 

Supervisor Dickinson moved that 
the documents he received and 
filed nnd referred to the Civil 
Counsel. Seconded by Supervisor 
Ley. 

Motion carried. 
Supervisor Smith moved thnt the 

Board resolve itself into a Com-
mittee of the Whole to consider 
the Salary Budget. 

Motion carried. 
The Chairman appointed Super-

visor Brigham to act as Chairman 
of the Committee of the Whole. 

The Board reconvened. 

The Chairman of tho Committee 
of the Whole reported progress. 

The following resolution was pre-
sented and read : 

R E 8 0 U T I 0 N BY 
srPERVISOR LAWYER 

WHEREAS, the present person-
nel policies and procedures. Sec-
tion 3. paragraph 303. "Organiza-
tion and Functions." provides that 

"The Personnel Board shall con-
sist of the regular Salary Commit-
tee of the Board of Supervisors 
plus four (4) other department of-
ficials of the county" and 

WHEREAS, since the adoption 
of said section of the personnel 
policies and procedures, two addi-
tional members have been added 
to the Salary Committee of the 
Board of Supervisors, and 

WHEREAS, it is to the best in-
terests of Kent County that there 
be maintained proper balance on 
the Personnel Board as between 
department officials and members 
of the Board of Supervisors. 

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RE-
SOLVED that paragraph 303 of 

Section 3 of the personnel poli-
cies and procedures be amended 
to read as follows: 

"The Personnel Board shall con-
sist of the regular Salary Com-
mittee of the Board of Supervis-
ors. plus six (6» other department-
al officials of the County who shall 
serve on the Board only as long 
as they remain department offi-
cials. One (1) shall be the County 
Controller on a permanent basis 
and the other five (5) to be ap-
pointed at the regular October ses-
sions. The original three (3) ap-
pointments shall continue as or-
iginally provided where one (D 
member is appointed each year 
for a three (3) year term, of the 
two (2) new department officials, 
one (D shall be appointed for a 
two (2) year term and the other 
for a three (3) year term. There-
af ter , they shall be appointed an-
nually for three (3) year terms. 
Appointments a re to become ef-
fective January 1 following the Oc-
tober sessions." 

Supervisor Lawyer moved the 
adoption of the resolution. Second-
ed by Supervisor Muraski. 

Motion carried. 

The following resolution w a s 
presented and read; 

RESOLUTION BY 
RITPF.RVISOR LAWYER 

WHEREAS, it may be necessary 
to reduce services in certain fields 
of County government because of 
the millage limitation placed upon 
the County by the Constitution and 
laws of the State of Michigan, and 

WHEREAS, to a large extent 
tnis involves the reduciion of pci-
sonnel and a reduction of the sal-
ary budget, 

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RE-
SOLVED That Section 900, which 
deals with appointment, transfers, 
promotions, and dismissals, be 
amended as follows: 

•MH.l When due to economic 
conditions, services must be re-
duced to effectuate savings, the 
Finance or Salary Committee will 
notify the Personnel Officer, in 
writing, that no vacancies caused 
by resignation, deaths, ret irements 
or other reasons, a r e lo be fil'.ed 
without prior written approval of 
either the Finance or Salary Com-
mittee. 

901.2 The Personnel Officer will 
advise the Department Heads when 
the above rule is in effect and 
provide the necessary forms to re-
quest approval to fill vacancies. 

901.3 When the approval rule is 
once put into effect, it will re-
main- in effect until the Finance 
and Salary Committees feel that 
the emergency is over and will 
so advise the Personnel Officer, 
in writing, of the lifting of the 
ban on hiring. 

Supervisor Lawyer moved the 
adoption of the resolution. Second-
ed by Supervisor Zaagman. 

Motion carried. 
A report of the Finance Com-

mittee relative to the Pension Plan 
was presented and read. 

Supervisor Smith moved t h a t 
the report be received and filed. 
Seconded by Supervisor (Al) Van-
der Laan. 

Motion carried. 

The following resolution was pre-
sented and r e a d ; 

RESOLUTION BY 
SUPERVISOR SMITH 

WHEREAS in accordance with 
the preceding report certain chan-
ges in the Kent County Employ-
ees Pension Plan must be made, 
and 

WHEREAS these changes require 
a revision of Section IX of the 
Personnel Policies and Procedures, 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT R E -
SOLVED that Section DC of the 
Personnel Policies and Procedures 
be amended as follows: 

"P02. Participalion in Pension 
Plan j 

902.1 When an employee h a s 
completed three (3) years of con-
tinuous service, he shall become 
a participant in the Kent County 
Employees Pension Plan as a con-
dition of employment during the 
next period of pension plan en-
rollment. 

902.2 The above rule is to apply 
to all employees presently working 
for Kent County as well a s those 
hired in the future who, in their 
normal course of employment, are 
eligible to participate in the Kent 
County Employees Pension P lan" . 

Supervisor Smith moved the ad-
option of the resolution. Seconded 
by Supervisor Sevensma. 

Motion carried. 
Supervisor Kennaugh moved that 

the Board reconsider this motion. 
Seconded by Supervisor Zalenski. 

Motion lost by the following vote: 
Yeas: Baker, Bird, Brewer, De-

Mull, DeVries, Eardley, Hanson^ 
Kennaugh, Koster, Ley, Miller, 
Nelson, Vander Laan (Robert), 
Visser, Vos, Zaagman, Zalenski— 
17 

Nays: Anderson, Beuschel, Bos-
worth, Brigham, Brower, Brown, 
Collins, Davis, DeBoer, Denton, 
Dickinson, Finger, Ford, F r a n k , 
Freeman, Gezon, Gumser, Hill, 
Hulzenga, Jensen, Knutson, Kozak, 
Lamberts, Lawyer, Lewis, L o t t , 
Lynch, McArthur, Mol, Muraski, 
Norman, Obets, Ploeg, Post, Rit-
tenger, Roth. Sevensma, Smith, 
Sypniewski, TTiolen, Ulberg, Varv-
den Berg, Vander Laan (Al), Van 
Putten, Watson, Winter, Chairman 
- 4 7 

Supervisor Smith moved to ad-
journ to Thursday, October 12, 
19bl a t 9:30 a. in. Secunded by 
Supervisor Huizenga. 

Motion carried. 

JACK BRONKEMA. 
Clerk 

GILBERT R. THOMAS, 
Chairman 

45 Million Cars Later— 

Chevrolet Celebrates 50th Birthday 

0 

PHOTO COURTESY DETROIT PUBLIC LIBRARY AUTOMOTIVE HISTORY COLIECTKMI 

CHEVROLET AND HIS CAR-Fanoiu race 
driver, Louis Chevrolet, displays his experimen-
tal 1911 car which went into production in 1912. 
This was the beginning of one of the aatomotive 

industry's most fabulous snccem storiea and OM 
which is highlighted by the golden anniversary 
of Chevrolet starting November S. In its first 
year of production Chevrolet built 2£99 ears. 

Subsidizing Trichyculture to Give the 
Unemployed New Perspective, Insight 

According to a recent newspa-

per account, barbers f rom two 
towns in New Mexico have come 
up with a cure for both juvenile 
delinquency and unemployment. 
This should not surprise anyone, 
for ours is the country of creative 
thinkers and pioneers. Often be-
fore, gifted amateurs have solved 
problems which defied the inge-
nuity of experts. The amateur is 
not inhibited by an overburden of 
knowledge: thus he may have a 

fresh outlook, a new perspective, 
a unique insight. 

The barbers ' plan was disclosed 
in a petition to their senator : 

"We feel that cleanliness and 
neatness of appearance can help 
a man's morale and help cut down 
on delinquency which is rising due 
to our economic unrest. We have 
many boys going to school, badly 
in need of haircuts, which they 
cannot a f f o r d . . .We feel it would 
be a big help to boys and the 

unemployed men if haircuts could 
be paid f o r . . .much the same as 
the school hot lunch s y s t e m . . .It 
will not only help these unfortu-
nate people but the barbers and 
their families as w e l l . . . 

The plan has merit . Legislation 
could be proposed directing the 

Foreman Rood 
Mrs. Edna Taylor 

Brndolt 
Mrs. I ra Sargeant 

Mr. and Mrs. Ear l McKinnie vis-
ited relat ives at Fort Wayne and 
Indianapolis, Indiana, for a few 
days. 

Mrs. Robert Yates attended the 
Federated Women's Club meeting 
at Rockford last Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Myckowiak 
attended a dinner a t Mr. and Mrs. 
Oral Woodricks in Grand Rapids 
Sunday, the occasion being Mr. 
Myckowiak's birthday. All t h e i r 
children were there. 

Mr. a n d Mrs. Arvil Heilman 
and Kathy Hnybarker were Sun-
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Noble Culy at Eagle, and in the 
afternoon all called on Clifford 
Rose a t St. Lawrence hospital in 
Lansing. 

Rev. and Mrs. F rank Webb were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Don McPherson and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Schuman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wyman Wert of 
South Milford, Indiana, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Delbert Fought of Al-
bion, Indiana, were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Adel-
bert Odell and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dixon of 
Dearborn and Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
lie Wheeler of Benton Harbor and 
their famil ies spent the week-end 
at the Carl J a m e s home. 

Ann Mar ie and Bert Baker were 
Friday night guests of their grand-
mother, Mrs. Betty Baker. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Huliberger 
and children of Jackson were Sun-
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Winton Wilcox. 

Lester Bailey spent the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Erick-
son in Muskegon. 

Mrs. John Jones of Lowell 

Mrs. Hilma Johnson was a Sun-
day dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Spenor Johnson, and in the after-
noon they all called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Elof Erickson of near Alto. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Carigon 
J r . and daughter Connie of Low-
ell, and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cari-
gon Sr. were Fr iday supper guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Russel Aspinall 
and daughter Judy of Caledonia, 
the event being in honor of Connie 
and Judy's birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Lott and 
fami ly entertained Mrs. L o t t 's 
brother Francis and wife of Vicks-
burg, Friday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Stahl spent 
Sunday with her daughter, hus-
band and family of Ann Arbor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Aspinall 
of Caledonia, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Carigon and fatally of Al-
to were Sunday afternoon a^.d eve-
ning callers of Mr. and Mm . Har-
old Carigon Sr. 

William Lott and Ray Rittenger 
attended a township and county 
officers meeting at Allendale on 
Thursday, 

Mr. and Mrs. I ra Sargeant, also 
Mr . and Mrs. Orley Burns of 
Bowne Center, were among those 
who attended the graveside serv-
ices of Mrs. Gusta Wright of Tam-
pa , Fla., which were conducted 
Thursday afternoon a t the Bowne 
Center cemetery. The deceased 
w a s a sister of the former Fred 
Aldrich, who resided near the Cen-
t e r . She is survived by a nephew 
Howard Aldrich of San Antonio, 
Texas, and three great-grandnie-
ces. 

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Lott and 
family received a telephone call 
f r om their son Gary Sunday, who 
h a s been assigned to the Army 
Signal Corps, and will have a 
fifteen weeks' training In tnis de-
partment . His address Is Private 
Gary Lott, Army Signal Corp, R. 
A. 16715699, Student Co. C - 1st 
Battalion, USA Signal Training 
R e g t , Ft . Gordon, Ga. 

A new heating plant was install-
e d at the Rosenberger school Sat-
urday. Owing to the illness of the 
teacher, Mrs. Helen Allison, there 
w a s no school Monday. 

Callers Fr iday of Mr. and Mrs. 
I r a Sargeant were Mr. and Mrs. 
Amman Miller Sr. of Plnhook, Mrs. 
F e r n Fountain and Mrs. Mabel 
Cool of Lake O d n s a . Mr. and Mrs. 
Orley Bums of Bowne Center were 
supper guests. Thursday evening 
visitors were Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Fahrnl and Carol of South Boston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ammon Miller of 
Plnhook were Sunday afternoon 
callers of Mr. and Mrs. John Lott. 

The regular meeting of the Moth-
e r s ' Club of the Rosenberger dis-
trict, Is this week, Thursday eve-
ning. For enter tainment Mrs. Mar-
ilyn Kelm will be present to dis-
play numerous articles which are 
useful for children as well as in 
the home. 

The Adult Class of the H o p e 
Church of the Brethren enjoyed a 
potluck dinner a t the church Sun-
day. Nineteen were In attendance. 
Following the meeting, the teach-
e r Gottlieb Roth called the group 
to order. I t was decided to or-
ganize and hold regular meetings 
the 4th Sunday of every month. 

Secretary of Health, Education and , „ , . r , . 
Welfare to make grant,, to b a r . | a " l W ' n e 

LARGE BRICK HOME 
504 Lincoln Lake Ave., Lowei 

0 Tile Kitchen and Bath 
# Oversize Garage 
# Four Bedrooms, Large Closets 
# Big Living Room, Dining Room 
# Fine Residential Neighborhood 

Harold Jefferles—Phone TW 7-9261 
Lowell, Michigan 

hers for trichyectomles on bona 
fide juvenile delinquents. He would 
be authorized to prescribe such 
standards as he deems appropri-
ate on length of sideburns, on 
duckback hairstyles, and on part-
ing on the left side, to discourage 
delinquency. 

Trichyectomles for unemployed 
persons 18 years and older will 
be financed by the Secretary of 
Labor, advised by a tripartite com-
mission of barbers, labor unions 
and Sikhs. Persoas who are either 
unemployed or threatened w i t h 
possible unemployment, and who 
are bald, or potentially bald, and 
who might be reasonably expect-
ed to gain in self-assurance and 
employability thereby, will be pro-
vided with toupee, replaceable bi-
ennially. For this purpose, the Sec-
retary of Labor will establish a 
Bureau of Trichyculture which, 
with the advice of the Secretary 
of Agriculture, will stockpile all 
hair cut under this program. Such 
hair as Is not used for making 
wigs will be woven Into hair-shirts 
to be supplied f ree of charge to 
the barbers of Clovls and Roswell, 
New Mexico. Although an uncom-
fortable realization, the barbers 
need to face the fact "that there 
Is no such thing as a free lunch." 

vllle, called on Mr. and Mrs. John 
Husar Thursday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dauglrda of 
D e a r b o r n , were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. F r e d 
Franks. Mrs. Amy Carson, who 
has been visiting relatives here 
re lumed home with them. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Husar nnd 
Stanley Bleri were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Lawrence 
Biggs in Saranac. 

Mr. and Mrs. F rank Kapugia 
and children of Lansing called on 
Mrs. Beatrice Bailey, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mel Heering of 
Grand Rapids called on Mrs. Bet-
ty Baker Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Taylor 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Myers in Hastings Saturday night 

Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert Odell call 
ed on Mrs. Chas. Rader in the 
Ionia Hospital Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roth spent 
Tuesday In Lansing with the Gor-
don Edwards family. 

' I H E RTATTTK O F LIBERTY— 

75 years old in October—has had 
only one bath in her life: a steam 
job In 1932. 

California was the state with the 
most Federal civilian employes 
(239,464) at the end of '60. 

A buyer's guide reports that 
shoes of polyurethane foam, now 
marketing for about J40, allow the 
wearer to walk on water. 

The average citizen will become 
intensely loyal if It means a fifty 
perctrul liiCicoac lil iliCOuur. 

Most vacationists have now got-
ten over their vacations and a r e 
beginning to get down to work 
again. 

M ; N e i g h b o r s 

M i c h i g a n ' s 

First O u t d o o r s m e n 

m 

i 
m. 

-M. 

<L tksUL-

DOT-B throngh the 
Aqtuall 
It was 
or aawa 

*£2^ /X£4fCt-'A(£&</ a. lidv&Ci&tty' 

the y e a n , Michigan's Indians liaTe been poorly portrayed as a war-lovlag people, 
of th« ly, few of them were in tbe warrior c lass , and even these were seldom on the warpath, 

food, not scalps, that drew the main sttedtioa of Michigan's first inhabitants. Without axes 
s, the Indian nad to rely upon crude implements to clear land for planting. He "g i rd led" 

trees by cutting a strip of bark from the trunk, causing them to die. 
and between tbe charred stumps, corn was planted. Fish 
the Indian because cultivated crops and wild rice provided only part of his food. Perhaps because 

Later the trees were burned; 
and wild game were vitally important to 

they were often faced with starvation, Indians were more aware of the conservation of wildlife 
resources thaa Hk" other group in the s t a te ' s history. They did not hunt tbe same area every year, 
but alternated their s i tes to guarantee a continuous supply of game. In hunting beaver, Indians 
never killed a whole colony in any one pond or lake; they always left enough to injure a future 
s^pply.-Mich. Dept. of Conserration 

Officers elected w e r e President , 
Ammon Miller Sr.; Vice-President 
G. L. Roth; Sec. and Treas., Mrs . 
Myrtle Ralrlgh, Mable Thompson, 
Harold Ralrlgh and Rev. Rommle 
Moore were chosen as a planning 
committee, and will report a sug-
gestive line of work for the y e a r 
at the November meeting. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Seese, Mrs . 
Wm. Lott and Mr. and Mrs. I r a 
Sargeant and Mrs. Wm. Stalter at-
tended the auction sale of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alford Bedell of Lake Odes-
sa Saturday. 

Rev. Sprowls, wife and daugh-
ter kept the home fires buming 
for Mr. and Mrs. Glenn ^ a y e r 
who, with their daughter and hus-
band, enjoyed a several days sight 
seeing and scenic tr ip to the up-
per peninsula. Gaylord Feasel at-
tended to the milking, etc. 

Mrs. Hilma Johnson Is spending 
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Monday and Tuesday at Battle 
Creek where she is taking tests, 
shots and vaccinations, prepara-
tory for her trip to Sweden which 
she plans on taking about Dec. 1. 

Read the Ledger Want Ads! 

"We 'd h a v e a b e t t e r n a t i o n 
if t h e r e "was m o r e wi ld l i f e i n 
our f o r e s t s a n d less i n t h e b ig 

c i t ies ." 

See the Chenotet Golden A i d * 
versary Show-CBS-TV-Friday, 
Nov. 3, 8:30.9:30 § . • . E .8 .T . 

mCHEVYII 
GOING GREAT GUNS! 

Chety II Nova | 0 0 Sport Coupe— 
and there are 8 more models, just 
a t ntfly, where this one came from 

This one w i s on the n n d to rae- If you ' re looking fo r teruibililp a t I t s S u n d a y 
cess right from the start, a new bes t—join t h e celebration a t your Chevro le t 
kind of sottd simplicity blended dealer 's. I t ' s Chevrole t ' s golden anniversary 
with economy and dependability, y®""' a n d t h i B new C h e v y I I is mak ing i t a 

Beneath the h o o d . . . a frugal 4- y ! * T 1 0 r e r n e m l K ' r ^ • n e w l i n e bui l t espe-
nr ••tin* ft-rrHn/W foinr 1 0 3 0 0 6 y o u on service a n d ma in -

s ^ G e t 016 ^ ^ ^ 
new models . . . sedans, wagons, 
hardtop and conrertible. A New WM of Worth 

J d a h Chevrolet's 60th A m d n r s s f y e d s . 
bra tlon at your dealer's now—By picking 
up a special order form from your dealer, 
you can order a "Golden Anniversary 
Album" LP recording of favorite Ameri-
can songs from Chevrolet for just I L 
(For your convenience, many dealers wfll 
have tbe album for n l e in t M r show* 
rooms). 0 

Chng II800 ThmSeai Station Wagon Chen II NokW CermrtibU 

See the new Chevy II, 'Si Chetrola and 'eg Conair al pour Chevrolet dealer's One-Stop Shopping Cento 

AZZARELLO CHEVROLET & BUICK. INC 

> t 

THINGS TO COME—A virtually 
Indestructible plastic workmen's 
lunch kit In two sizes, with a 
pint or a pint-and-a-half vacuum 
bottle. Is now available. I t Is 
te rmed rustproof, simple to clean, 
light In weight and odor-free. . , 
Latest thing In point-of-sale gad-
gets Is a multi-purpose wire dis-
play rack which has been design-
ed for all types of consumer pro-
ducts, Including two spring sign 
clips at the top for use in attach-
ing polnt-of-purchase signs or 
cards. It also has four shelves 
which can be spaced f rom 3 to 
42 Inches apart . 

Who can remember when the 
sight of an airplane In the sky 
was an event to be talked about 
for a week? 

• 1 
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